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ANSWERED, PRAYER. 
BY l\IYRA GOODWIN PLANTZ.. 

ASI{ED for bread: God gave a stone instead. 
Yet while I pillowed t,here my weary head, 
The angel 1l1ade a ladder of illy dreallls, . 
Which upward to celestial lllouIUJains led, 
And when I woke, beneath the nl0rning's beams, 

Around my resting-place frel:3h Inanna lay; 
And, praising God, I went upon nly way, 

. For I was fed. 

1 asked for strength: for with the noontide heat 
I fainted, while the reapers, singing' sweet, 
Went forward with ripe sheaves I could not bear, 
Then came the :Master, with his bloodstained feet, 
And lifted rne with sympathetic cal~e. 
rEhen on his arm I leaned tin all was done; 
And I stood with tbe rest at set of sun, 

1\1y task conlplete. 

I asked for light: around me closed the night, 
N or guiding star l11et .my bewildered sight, 
N or storm-clouds g'athered in a t~mpest near, 
Yet, in the lig'htning's blazing, roaring flight, 
I saw the w3,y before ITle straight and clear, 
1Vhat though his leading pillar was of fire, 
And not the sunbeam of my heart's desire'! 

l\{y path was bright. 

God answers prayer; sometimes, when hearts are weak, 
o He gives the very gifts believers seek. 
But often faith must learn a deeper rest" . 
And trust God's silence when he does not speak; 
For he;whose name is Love, will send the best. 
Stars may burn out, nor mountain walls endure, 
But God is tru.e·, his promises are sure 

To those who seek. . 
-Sunda.y-School Tiznes. 

WUOIJE No. 2670. 
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now visible. But there are several vears of hard . • . L 

preparatory work for these students before 
they will bereadl to enter t.he ~pelling fields. 
In the meantime there are churches without 
rninisters and ministers without churches. If 

l 

REV. O. U. 'VHl'l'FOUD, D.D., 'Yesterly, n. I., Missions. 
REV. 'V. C. WHITFOHD, D. D., Milton; 'Vis., HistoricllJ. 
PHOI-'. Em~·IN SiJAW, Milton, Wis., Young People's Work. 
Mns. R. T. ROGEI1S, Waterville, Maine, Woman's "Work. 

more to the already over-crowded list; and 
instead of helping' men to t,he true church 
relationship it will sat~sfy many with having 
tIle mere narne of Christian connected with it 
and make it still less. prob.able,~hat they wiI-I 
be led into the church of Christ. It is a great 
mistake to suppose, that anything can take 
the place of thetrue church of Christ, as the 
important agen.cy in the' salvation of men. 

all we talked could be well executed we would be 
encouraged to continue making up the' 
"slate. "But, 

.J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N .• J.,Business Manager. 
"The best !aid schemes 0' mice.an' men, 

Gang aft a· gl~y." 

Entered LIS Sc('onrl-ClasB lI1u~n matter nt the':r1ainfield, (N. J, )Post
Office, March 12, 18D5 .. 

A STRONG article from President Whitford, 
of :Mjlton College, in this jssue, on the subject 
of I-ligh School Iristruction, as preparator'y, 
to the college course, should be read by all 
parent.s and their children. it is worth read
ing and re-reading several times over. There 
is a sad want of appreciation of the value of 
a thorough co]]ege course. A' fE'w years ago 
we called on a miserl'y hut very wealthy old" 
man who had never given liberally 'for benev
olent, purpose~. ",Ve asked bim for a hanq
some sum for the endowrnent of Alfred Uni
versity. He said if he bad fifty nlillions he' 
would not give one 'cent to endo'~l any school. 
'rhe lnore men l~ne,y, the bigger knaves they 
were. 'rhe only time his safe was ever blown 
open and robbed was by a man who llad been 
a student in Alfred University! 'rhat is one 
view of the case. Poor lnan; he has been in 
the spirit land several years. No doubt he 
is nearer a correet view of the situation now. 
If he' could be allowed to come back and 
handle his money, he would not need nlueh 
urging now to give his 1110ney for g'oodpur
poses. Young people, read President \Vhtt
ford's article through, and then write us your 
opinion of it. 

So ',\Te wait .and hope that the people,by liber
al contributions an<J. deep consecration to 
E:wet'y good work, will help to execute the 
plans made. 

--,-------------

LIGHT CELESTIAL. 
BY AH'l'HUn J. nUHDlCK. 

Light Celestial, lead, I pray; 
Guide me on my ".veary way. 

H my patb leads thro' t.he va]]ey where the 
blackest shadowA lie, 

Where along the darkened pathw[lY, sin-cursed 
(lemons hover nigh, .. , 

IN the April number of the I-lILl'tfol'd SenJ
inary Record is a brief editorial mention of a 
condition which is termed "Uneasy pastors, 
and unfeeling churches." It speaks of a 
noticeable scramble, for desirable positions 
thus: "When fift.y Ininisters crowd for one pul
pit, the church is forced tobe obdurate and 
111a'y seem cruel." 'I'he Record, in the closing 
words of the article, administers the follow
ing sound ad vice: "'rhe straigl;ttest, quickest 
path to honor and peace is the way of paNent 
conteut. Let churches keep whom theS have; 
let pastors stay where they are until God 
calls thenl thence. Let present content, bethe 
purpose, and it will soon be the possession of 
every pastor and church." 

Tho' I journey in the daytime, 01' grope onward 
in the night., 

I wi11 fear nor foe nor evil, if led by thy kindly 
light. 

Light Celestial, lead, I pray; 
Guide me on my weary way. 

Tho' my path leads up the mountain where the 
'way iF; rough and steep, 

Over roads thick-strewn with pitfalls, or by 
fearful chasms deep, 

I'll o'ercome each thr'eatened evil, and surmount 
the steepest heip,·ht., 

Safely walk amid all dangers, if led by thy kindly 
light. ' 

Light Celestial, lead, I pray; 
Guide me on mJ" wear'y 'vay. . 

Lead me all along Life's pathway, be my journey 
short or long, ' 

Lead me from the paths of evil, guide me from 
tbe fields of wrong. 

Ever let me kepp thy welc,Ome, guiding radiance 
in sight; 

Lead me from a world of darkness to eternal 
day, 0 Light. 

WE call especial a.ttention to a few practi
cal rules of etiquette found on the Children's 
Page. They should be read, remembered 
Dnd observed by all children; and if they are 
th us heeded by all children they will not be 
forgotten when they cease to be children. A 
few are printed at a tiIne so they can, the 
nlore easily, ue remembered. 

GENERAL DANn';L E. SICKLES, Ex-l\1inister 
to Spain, has a -very strong article, or rather 
,. Interview," in the 1ast Independent, on the 
"Cuban Revolution~ and United States Inter
vention." He favors the independence of 
Cnba; no annexation to the UnitAd States, 
but freedom from the t.yrannical rule of the 
Spaniards and an enlightened self-govern
ment. 

THE program for the meetings of the 
South-Eastern Association will 'be found in 
this issue. Let aU who' are interested notice 
carefully the arrangelnent of topics and 
speakers. If we are not to be disappoillted, 
the coming Associational gatherings win be 
of unusual interest. In sonle, if not all, of 
the Associations there have been precious 
seasons of revival during the year, and this 
will be occasion for grea,t rejoicing, and will 
add nluch to the interest of the gatherings, 
and stimulate efforts for still greater work in 
the year to COlne. 

AN exchange recently makes some very sen
sible remarks respecti~g the ten den C.Yto form 

. numerous clubs and orders for the purpose of 
increasing the spirit of fellowship and brother
ly interest. :Many people do not join the 
church because th~y do not find there the 
things which they most desire. Therefore 
they go to the fraternal 'orders. Hoping to 
COlTectthis evil a new fraternity has been in
stituted called The Christian Industrial 
League. This, in our opinion, only adds one 

So fa:r as our own observation goes the 
above state of affairs is not found alllong our 
pastors and churches~ '.rhe reverse would 
come nearer the facts. Several churches rIlore 
frequently "crowd" for one pastor. There 
does not seem to be a spirit of discontent to 

TAKING the 10 A.M. train at New LOll- any marked de~l.ee among our pastors. It 
don one day last week, we were pleased to is rare indeed t at a pastor, or even an Ull

find our genial :Missionar'y Secretary cornfo'rt- emploJed rninister, seeks for a position. As a 
1'1 ttl d ft' t N ,r 1 ] rule, it is believed and practiced, that if the a) v se e or a 1'1 p 0 ew.l. or (, ane . . . , 

th " t tl C t I+.' t· f f Lord has work for a g'I ven mInIster he WIll open ence '0 1e ,en ra Assoela .Ion or a ew . . ' 
I '1 ~ th h' h -the way, and InclIne the heart toward that wee \. s \YOI' ( al110ng some 01 e e urces . . . . 
d' I· . I tt t' It' I work. \VehavegoodmInIstel'sto-daywDItlng 

nee In~ lIS speCIa ~ en ,Ion. IS a W~'YB and pra'l7illO' that the way nla,v open in which 
refreshIng to meet hUll ang learn sOlnetbmg , b ...J 

new concerning' the doings and plans of t.he they rna,y ~erve thTe L?rd as he deems best. In 
1f·· I) d d·t f 'thO ~ I k ·then1eautlmethe} qUletlygo about somehon-
1\ lsslonarv -,oar an I s al 1 u wor ers ., 
througho~t the denolnination. orable enlploynlellt for suppqrt, and would 

gladly .welcome a call to some needy field for 
The Se(;l'etary is always ,vide a.wake and Christian labor. While, in the case of the pas-

read y to impat·t information. He has an eye tors and churches referred to by the Record, the 
upon all the churches and underst,ands their pastors SeelTI to be Inore at fault than the 
needs, especially the smaller and feebler bod- churches. we fear, alllong our own people, the 
ies that are under his watch-care. 'Doubtless churches are more at fault than the "waiting 
many (we wish it were aU) of the readers of ministers. SOlne churches may be too par
the RECOHDEH have read a valuable paper, ticular. If they cannot have a certain Inan, 
commencing in the nlissionary department of they prefer to go without. If n1inisters are 
the issue dated Nlarch 23. This paper, by Dr. engaged in farming, teaching, insurance 
Larnburth, presented at a general missionary agencies, orjother honorablewol'k, theimpres
convention in New York, and requested for sion see,ms to prevail that they are not avail
publication in the various denominational able; that they are worldly-minded and not 
journals, is full of sound and valuable sug- fully consecrated to their calling as ministers; 
g·estiolls. 'rhe Secretary believes in its doc- whereas, the real difficulty is, the churches do 
trines and is a good exemplificat,ion of the not open the way to give t,heiTI employment 
kind of officers t.herein described. and support. Pastors cannot live qn air stnd 

The Secretary a.nd Editor, in this [our hour's water alone, These elements are free a.nd 
ride, made up an interesting schedule for set-" usually plenty. But pastors and', their 
tling pastors in needy fields, setiding out, families Inust.be fed and clothed and provided 
evangelists and l~issionaries, maintaining with the usual facilities for education and' 
and improving our schools, supporting .our enlig:hh~nlnent, If they turn their a~~ention 
pUblications, and thus 'greatly increasing our to some useful emploYlnent, while ,\iaiting, 
influence and usefulness as a people. We they do well. ,It would not be right for theln 
counteq. up not less tp.an fourteen or fifteen 'to be idle. Brethren of needy churcheR, stir 
youngmen now in-our thr{le schools stUdying yourselve~ at once, and look up these good 
with a view to entering the ministry. Thisfact ministers that' are waiting. Call ~them, sup
will be an agreeable StU'pFij:;e to many ~ho port the.n, J and they will .encourage yonr 
have been fearing that there were not nlore hearts, strengthen your hands, and build up' 
than two or three candidates for .the ministry the cause that languishes. 
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JHE RIGHT SPIRIT. . sem!bly in the New York Legislature April 22, 
We give herewith the substan~e of a letter over the vetoes of the the mayors of New 

l'eceivedby the. Treasurer of the Tract Society, York and Brooklyn, by a vote of 78 to 69. 
from a devoted brother in Bolivar, N. Y. If Since 76 votes were necessary to carry, there 
all who profess an interest in the maintenance were only two votes t,o spare. 

of the cities, New· York and Brooklyn, is a 
question of great interest to jthepeople of 
the citi~s themselves and also to very many 
olltside. The bill is. before the New York 
Legislature, and "there are strong influences 
pro and con. In fact there are two bills, one 
proposing to consolidate by an act of the 
Legislature and the approvn(of the nlayors; 
another propo~es to sllbnlit" it to a vote 
of th~ people of these two cities. This iSlnuch 
more democratic, in the broad use of that 
word, and much more in harmony with our 
governmental polity. 

of our benevolent enterprises would do as 
-bhis brother does, our Tract, Missionary 'and 
Educational interests would not . suffer for 
want of enthusiastic support, as they now do. 
Bro. -.-. says: "Enclosed find a postal order 
for $11 60, to be used in Sabbath Reform 
work. This is what I prornised God I would 
do. It is one-tenth :of my pension money, 
which I consider it my duty to give to the 
Lord. I wish I were able to irnpress upon all 
my comrades the duty of giving a tenth; and 
not dnly upon my cornra.des, but upon all of 
our people. We are God's stewards, and we 
will be called to give an account of what use 
we nlake of the means he puts into our hands. 
Let us bring in all of our tithes and offerings 
into the st orehouse of the Lord. He has 
promised to pour out a blessing' that there 
will not be room enough to contain. 0 that 
God would give us such hig'h conceptions of 
our obligations and privileges that we nlay 

. enter the open doors and be divinely g·uidf'd. 
If we would all give as Gqd has prospered us 
our treasuries would he filled. I alIl not 
worth l1]uch money, b.ut that Inakes no differ
ence about my duty t,o give all I can. I wish 
BId. Lewis success in his work. 1 heard the 
first sermon he preached." 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
ACCOHDING to President Thwing, t,he whole. 

llum bel' of college graduates in American col
leges is about 300,000, of wholn 150:000 are 
now living. 

WESTERN blizzards and cyclones of no mean 
proportions are already showing up. l\lany 
buildings have been torn down, <?ther proper
ty destroyed, and sQme lives lost. 

TH~ Chinese dignitary, and probably the 
wealthiest man in the world, Li Hung Chang, 
is arranging to visit. t.his country accorn
panied by a suite of fifty persons. 

RECENT statements show t.hat there are 
5,486 Young l\1"en's Christian Associations in 
the world, and a membership of 574,000. 
These organi"zations are rapidly increasing. 

THE suit for conviction of the boy train 
wreckers on the New York Central Railroad 
in now in progress. Two of the three have con
fessed the crime. Tlle tbird stoutly denies it. 

THE season is much earlier than usual in 
all parts of our country. Chicago markets 
have ripe cherries from California" which are 
said to be two or three weeks earlip-r than 
ordin ary seasons. 

A PROMINENT merchant of Boston has just 
given $100,000 to endow a chair in Compar-, 
ative Pathology in Harvard University. 
Thi~ is the first chair of the ldn'd In any of the 
great American universities. 

A CRUEL punster suggests the fornlation of 
a !lew state for purely political purposes; and 
that it be called the State of IntoxicatIon. 
He is clearly behind the times. That state is 
one of the oldest and most densely populated 
of the Union .. 

THE Greater New York bill passed· the As-

THE International Arbitration Congress 
opened in Washington on the 22d inst.. The 

. . 
purpose of the movement was to consider the 
need of some system of arbitration between 

. America a~d Great Britain. It was a g·a.ther
,ing of·distinguished men from all parts of the 
country. 

OHIO has enacteda law during the last leg
islature seeking to discotttage Inoh violence. 
It provides that the country in which· the in
jury is done shall pay to any person injured 
frcHn $500 to $1,000. If life is taken the 
relatives are entitled to recover $5,000. A 
good example for other states to follow. 

1'1' has long been the opinion of tmnperance 
workers that incalculable harm cOlllesfroln 
the custonl of treatin,5 to intoxicants. Ohio 
is ahead again, and has passed a law in one 
branch of the legislature forbidding treating . 
If it become.s a law' it will be a long' step in 
advance. Liquor men will fight it desper
atel~y. 

THE latest st,rike of any special importance 
is that of forty paupers in the Hudson county 
poorhouse, New Jersey. Some furniture was 
tq be transferred from the old asylurn to the 
new. The warden selected one hundred able 
bodied IDen fron1 the ahnshouse to do the 
work. Forty of the number refused to work 
"without pay." They were dismissed from 
their comfortable quarters and are now 
tramping again. 

1'1' is interesting to note that while bees do 
their hOlley gathering in the da'y time they 
do their honey making ill t.he night.. There 
is a philosophical principle involved which 
requires that honey be Inade in the dark to 
prevent it from passing froln its 1iquid form 
through the action of the lig·ht. It is impoJ'
taut for the young bees that the honey be 
kept from granulating, and the bee instinct 
guards it fronl the cl'ystalizing power of the 
light. 

THE saloons of New York are now a void
ing the restrictions of the Raines Liquor Law 
by "Suddenly transfornling themselves into 
hotels. Hotel ba,rs are allowed to sell on 
Sundays at the regular meals. rren bed~ 
rooms entitle saloons to a hotel license .. A 
reo-ular ineal niay nlean a sand wich. In one 

b . 

saloon last Sunday a single sand wich was 

... - .-.--- _ .. - .. -_._-_._-_ .. -- - _ .. _. -- ------_ .. ---_ ..• --_ .. --------

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
._------._------------

Ing~rsoll's Sermon. 
It is always our aiIn to he liberal, in the 

best sense of that much abused word; but we 
must confess to being not broad enough to 
relish the fulsome praise bestowed upon 
Robert Ingersoll on the Qccasion of hi8 recent 
address at the IHi1itant church. Dr. Rusk, 
the pastor, is a man of undoubted sincm'ity 
and thorough earnestness. lIe believed that 
the noted agnostic had beeu a1ienated fronl 
religion by the attacks made upon hiln in its 
name. Thinking to win him back by kind' 
and appreciative treatment, he asked him to 
present to his congTegation his idea of ''''hat 
a church should be. This act.ioll 'vas in line 
with the genera] policy of the l\1i1itant church, 
the 1l10t,tO of wbose ~len's Club is" Act in this 
world, theorize in the next." The III em ber
ship of the church ernbraces those only who 
confess Christ" as their Saviour, but it 'has 
upon its staff of workers all who will help "in 
the charities that soothe and heal and bless," 
without regard to their belief. 

There can be no doubt of the noble inten
tions of Pastor Rusk in asking :Mr. Ingersoll 
to speak; but even he rIlust have been dis
appointed, hungering, as he did, . for an ac
knowledgernent of God, which never canle. 
"'1'he unbroken testimony of earth's weary 
millions," said Nfr. Husk thefollowing Sunday, 
" is the crowning flower of all ages, and the 
words of Jesus' I go to prepare a. place for 
you' have made him the center of all hope 
and his words have been the pillow of solace 
to all. So our friend's words on the super
natural make his picture without,.a sky or a 
color of eveniI}g or morni,ng glory:" 

It mig'ht be pertinent to ask: W"hat b~s 
~fr. Ingersoll ever done for huma.nity to give 
value to his ideas as to a better life? His 
work has been destructive. HiA doctrine has 
nerved the suicide's hand and given heart to 
the brothel·keeper. Speaking glowing words 
in favor of a happy home in one breath, he 
has endeavored to tpar <lown the very fabric 
upon which the horne rests in the next.. " He 
has done all this not gently, sadly, reverently, 
-as one would who saw that to establish the 
truth he must upset a thousand bomes and 

to fill society with broken hearts- but lightly, 
AHLWAHDT, the Jew-hater, who came malici6uslyand truculently. For a minister 

sold seven t,imes to as many· men for a 
"lneal," in order that they nlight evade the 
law and get the liquor. 

this country some weeks ago to stir lJP strife 
. to say he is entitled to any respectful hearing, 

and o"pposition to the Jews, met with violent by anyone who loves and strives to help his 
treatment in Hoboken a few days ago. While 

h h 't t . ht· fellowmen is the rankest absurdity." l·t I·S 110 more t an suc a,gl a ors ill Ig ex- . . 
. .. ... .' A leadIng' .mornIng paper trenchantlv turns pe·ct stIll the act of knockIng hIm down IS . . .. 

~ . .. Ingersoll's words agaInst hImself. On Sun-
not JustIfiable. Really there IS no place In.7 ..' th b· t f h· dd . 

. Ahl dt d uay evenIng, . e su ]ec 0 IS a ress In 
our country for such men as' war" an M'v· I ' rrh t '" 'Uh I A . .. . . h ' . C IC {er s eaer was It' y. am an . g-
the sooner he' finds that hIS nlls~non ere IS a t·" (A· ... t· b· 0' h 

. Btl t h· d th I nos lC. n .agnos .IC elnt:) one w 0 pro-
faIlure the b~tter. .ll e lID 0 e un aw- fesses ignorance'in regard to the truth of the 
ful deeds, and well dIsposed people keep the Ch' . t· I'· ) I th '.. t th 

\.- .I 1'18 Ian re IgIon. n e mornIng, a . e 
Militant church, he had adopted as his text "-

peace. 

GREATER NEW YORK, or the consolidation the words of the clown in Shakespeare's 
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Twelfth Night, "'l'here is nb darl{ness but . the reason they did not see was because' they quires them to quote verbatim. Some facts 
ignorance." Taking Mr. Ingersoll's oWn, would not. They shut their eyes. The are here stated which it is hoped may iilduce 
statement for it, snys the 1iflJeS. Herald, he grievance ·they offered Pilate-that Christ all Christians to abandon the use of this ob
is therefore an apostle of darkness. was an enemy' of· the Roman government- jActionable word, a,s applied t,o the Holy 

The text was a fUting one for the address, was not the true onp.. Even those given be- Spirit, whether in writing or spea,king, or 
because it i's a falsehood. 19norance is llot fore the'Sanhedrim were not the' real ones. Inaking quotations from any source: 
the onl,Y darkness. It is not even the lYorst .1-'be charges of blasphemy were siInply pegs 1st. In the Authorized V'ersion of the Script-

,darkness. The nlost sorrowful fact in re- tlpon which to hang :their hatred. T-hey ures, 7!'VEUJllX, when standing' alone, without 
gard to' humanit,y is not that. it does not hated him. He had unmasked their hypoc~ the qualifying word" holy,." is never trans
know what, is right, 'but that it lacl\:s either risy. 'He was undermining their power. . To lated ghost. All WQuld stand aghast at such .f 
the will '01' the desire to do it. The great gratify their thirst for revenge as, well as to a transltition., Wby,then, should we render 
darkness of the wor1d is sin. The square protect their selfish interests t,bey sougbt to it thus when accompanieCl by t,he adjective 
issue between agllosticism and Christianity crucify him~ . In the light of these mot.ives the' "holy"?' 
might as fittingly be taken at· tilis point as tragic history of the cross becomes nlore in- 2d. The Authorized Version does not al
at any other. telligib1e. Mr. Ingersoll is honest, they say. ways render 7rYEVJUX by the word ghost even 

Rut it is one 'part or honesty to. ten of malice when accompanied by the adjective "holy". Beautiful passages and noble sentiInents -
and twenty of,' wilful prejudice, with the a.c- Hence, wbat they render'~' Holy Spirit" a ... were not, wanting in 1\11'. Ingersoll's address; , . 
cumulating weig-ht of a t,housand ~dollars a part of the time we -rnay have liberty so to but they \yere a.IOllg the lines upon which the 
night throYfn on t,he saIne side of the scale.- quote in every instance. 

pulpits of our land are cpnstantly sounding * -1(- * * * 3d. It is well known that the American 
forth no uneertain note. There was enough . 

But they sa.y that :Mr. Ingersoll is a lovlng Committee of Revisers urged the British COInthat was false to sink a, much better Rhip 
father, a kind neighbor and a genial friend. rnittee to substitute" spirit" for" gh.ost" in than the one which the speaker launched. . 
Precisely \vhat was said in extenuut,Ioll of the every case; and if an edition of t,he Holy 

The speaker 'protested against the waste- dashing banditti who te1~rorized Italy in ear- Scriptures were to-day published by ,Amed-
fulness of spending' millions of dollars annu- lier tin:es. But that did not make highway- can scholars, the word" ghost" would not be 
al1y in "a.ppea.liug to the supernatural," robbery right. 1\1:1'. Ingerson inherits an in- found in it. 
which, hesaid, "never succored t.he oppressed, grained love for the graces of social' life. lIe 4th. 'fhe Syriac New '!estanlent, as trans
clothed the naked, fed the hungTY, shielded has always lived in t.he heart of a· Christian lated by Dr. Murdock, never calls the Holy 
the innocent" stayed the pestilence, or freed envirol1rnent. Friends praise him and skies' Spirit a "ghost". . 
the slave." He neglected to mention that shine upon him. Who would not be good- 5th. That nlost exceilent translation of the 
these merciful things have been done, for the natured under such circumstances? This New Testament, '" Rotherhanl'~ Critically 
1l10st part, by men who went forth tFusting does not alter in the least the fact that he is Empha,sized New 'restament," carefully avoids 
in God and toiIin!! in his name. A preacher b' d th h' h f l·f d . . } a rlgan on I e 19 ways 0 I e, en eavoI'lng this objectionable word. In his note on 2 
of the Gospel COlnes to t.own, a church is t b f th . t' f 1'· t o 1'0 men 0 elrmo Ives or IVIng swee, Cor. 18: 13 he says: -
built, and the legitimate fruits are an uplifted t I' d I . ttl-hh 

pure, earnes lves, an see {lng ,0 sna c 1 l' e It is satisfactory to find The Reivsed English Bible 
conlll1ul1ity, redeemed lives ana united homes. star of.hope fr01n the future. His scherlle of SUbstituting the word "spirit" for the venerable but· 
According to ~1r; In~rerson this is wasteful', l'Y' 1ft I '1"'1 . I' . h' 

LJ 1 e IS se s 1. 1ere IS no lerolSln ln IS .. oiJjectionable word" ghost." Objectionable, certainly, 
but it is highly meritorious for a cOlnrnunity record. There is no consecration in his the latter is; notwithstanding that, it is clnstered about 
to 'pay hiIn (1\11'. Ingersoll) a sum equal to the words. He is a lawyer seeking-not truth- with sacred associatioIls, and is by Home strangely re-
vear's salary of man.y a self-sacrificing pastor garded as a very bulwark of orthodoxy_ 
J not justice-but to win his case. He is a . . 
for one ni!!'ht's service in endeavoring to tear The pl'lmary objection to it ranges high above any 

LJ brilliant, but, we believe, a bad, man .. He question of taste; and is derived from the circumstance 
down the fabric of Christian society and give is a rebel a.gaiusf God. He has set his stakes that it makes, in English, an artificial, unfounded dis-
wanton pa}n to thousands of hearts; a propo- and progress has Inarched on past him, lea v- tinction, which separates passages which ought to be 
sition quite 0haracteristic of the man who ing hiIn far in the rear, still shutting his eyes closely linked together by uniformity -of rendering. For 

---'announce.<;!._j-t,_,.·:~,-,-,"-,.T.~.-0 us it is simply hideous in example, we read in the Authorized Version, !; Cor. 13: 
'>, " • F to the facts of life which every school-boy h . h H G its blatan t 'eg'oiislTI. 13, of "t e commUnIon of t e . oly host" ; but in Phil. 

oughtto know. I would not say so much about 2: 1. of the "fellowship of the Spirit"; a double break, 
1\1r. Ingersoll strongly opposed missionary hinl, only that he is a type of a class of men it will be observed, jerking the reader from "commun

work-the missionaries nlight he good men, whom \ye meet in the wodd and to whom we ion" to "fellowship/' and from "ghost" to "spirit," 
but they were doing no good. In the next are,' therefore, sent. I would love these men. although in the Greek the one passage is the. very echo 

of the other. . breath he said, "I do not know any of I would try to win them. I would pra.y for 
t.hem.'· We felt every just sensibilit,'y of our theIn, r would talk WIth them-courteously, 
nat,ure outr;lgRd as 'we 'listened. Does Mr. kindly, but plainly. I would try to direct 
Ingersoll presume to attack the work of the their attention to certain facts' which they 
grand men and women the latchet of whose seem never to have seen. I would be their 
shoes he is not worthy to unloose, when by friend. But I would not have them attack
his own confession he knows none of them, ing our work from inside the lines. I would 
and must be ignorant of their work'? Has Mr. not tell them that we were all aiming for the 
Ingersoll any protest to raise against the same goal.. And I would not s~hedule them 
shiploads of intoxicating liquor which are as an attraction at our church Until they had 
sent into heathen lands' to debauch and. been soundly converted. 
damn '! On the contrary, his beautifully
phrased tribute to the sparkling cup is a mat
ter of record. Has Mr. Ingersoll ansthing to 
say regarding the Qpium traffic forced upon 
China-regarding the emissaries sent to cheat 
the ignora~t and oppress the weak? No, the 
one class of people whom a scoffing ag-nostic 
must. single out for his attack is of those who 
go in loving sacrifice'-to heal and sa~, and to 
carry the only lamp of hope which is t,o be 
found in those dark la,nds to-day. 

,Mr. Ingerson .is against Christianity. He 
is doing what he can to destroy its po\ver. I 
am sick of the "no-difference-what-you-he_ 
Heve" doctripe which would pat him on the 
back and call him a good boy. He is a sin
ner along human lines somewhat similar 'to 
.those of the Scribes and Pharisees, who cruci
fied Christ. ,'rhey were honest, 'you say. But 

.. . 

CHOST OR SPIRIT-WHICH? 
llYJAMES LEI~ GAMDIJE. 

There is among devout Christians a grow
ing a version to the use of the word "-ghost," 
as applied to the Holy Spirit. The old Saxon 
word, "gast," from which our English word, 
"ghost," is derived, had ,the pure significance 
of "spirit," and w~s a correct translation of 
the Greek word, 7C'VEVP.fx; and in old English 
ghostly meant spiritual. But in the popular 
mind of to-day the word ghost is almost uni
versa.Ily· applied to an apparition or fright, 
or to a disembodied spirit. Many~ble min. 
isters never apply this objectionable word tQ 
the H91y Spirit except when reading from the· 
.Authorized Version of the Scriptures; and 
they would be glad to see it banished from 
,that. But they feel that exact 'honesty re~ 

And this brings us to a subordinate, though very 
weighty, objection to "ghost," namely, the essential in
congl"Uityof the word at this time of day. 1''''01', mark: 
Should anyone think to restore the broken link by a 
reverse movement. that is to say, by extending gilOst to 
both passages (" If there be, t.herefore, any fellowship of 
the ghost" ), would he not be instantly beaten back by 
a general cry of dismay? . ' 0 

, It remains to ad(l this only: Giyen, devout persons 
who for, :years have intelligently preferred and used 
"spirit," and in tbern a strong revulsion of feeling unites 
with a clear decision of judgment to decline, as. border
ing on profanity, any voluntary application of the term 
"ghost" to the mighty and gracious Spirit of the Liv
ing God.-Rothel'bam's· Critically Empha.sized New Tes
tament, p. 361. Note c.) 

But some may say, ,. In our hYInns, what 
title of one syllable shall we substitute for 
" ghost" '! In reply it may be said that 
"dove" is a Scriptural title for the Holy 
Spirit; in this form he descended upon the 
Sa.viour at his baptism. In nlany hymns al
ready the Holy Spirit is called. by this name: 
," COlne Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove," etc. In 
. most inst,ances this title' can be yery appro
priately substituted for the other; and where 
this cannot be done-refuse to use the hYlnn 
rather than apply such a title ,to the Holy 
Spirit. 

In Bible· and hymn reading some Chris
tians always substitute Spirit or~ dove for 
ghost-and' with conscious spir:i tual profit. 
Let us unite in . singing' the old Long Meter 
Doxology in the following am-ended form: 

"Praise, God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Him all creatures here below, 
Praise Him, ye heavenly host above, 
Praise Fathel"J,. Son, and Holy Dove." 
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-Woman's Work. 
WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN,' 

~ 

I might have said a word of cheer 
Before I let him go ; 

His weary visage haunts me yet ; 
But how. could I foreknow 

The slightest chance would be the last 
'1'0 me in mercy given? .: 

My utmost yearnings· cannot send 
That word from earth to heaven .. 

I might have looked the love I felt; , 
.. My brother had sore need 

Of t.hat which--too shy and proud....;.. 
, He lacked the speech to plead. ' 

But self is nea,r, and self is strong, 
And I was blind that day; 

He sought within my careless eye 
, ' And went athirst, away. 

* * it it 

o word, and look, and clasp withheld! 
o brother-heart, now stilled! 

Dear life. forever out of reach, 
I might have warmed and filled! _ 

Talents misused and seasons lost. 
O'er whh·h I mourn in vain- ' 

A waste as barren to.my tears " 
As 'desert sands to rain I 

Ah, friend I whose eyes to-day may look 
Love into living eyes, 

it 

Whose tone and touch perchance may thrill 
~ad hearts with sweet surprise, 

De instant, like your Lord'~ in love, 
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length stand' on some summit of human It was some time' before an opportunit,y 
ac4ievement .. Are we satisfied? Far from it, Cfune to him to open a sch<;>ol, but he used the 
for ever above an,d beyond we see other time in preaching and spreading the gospel 

. heights toward which we again bend our in every possible way. 
energies .. It is doubtful if there is a place in In June 1875, Mr._Neesima bought five and 
hUlnanambitions, where one can halt and <?ne-haU acres in I(yoto fOl' hiA school, and in, 
say, "I am sat,isfied." 'Since this is the case Novembet; the school, which consisted of eig'ht 
we may as well pause now and then long pupils, was opened. 'rhe' school was called 
enough to hearthe harmony that stirs in and the Doshisha, mealling; "One PUI'pose" or 
beyond nature. Let the world rush OIl, while "One endeavor compally."Mr. Neesima suf
we 

" Take time to be holy, 
Speak oft with theLord; . 

Abide in him al ways, 
And feed on his Word." 

Then shall he reveal to us the spiritual sig
nificance which will lend a new beautv to all 

, . U 

that we see and all that we do. 'rhea shall 
we be able to' 
" Find tongues in trees, books in the running brooks, 

Sermons in stones, and good in everything'." 

'.rhus responding to the divine life that 
throbs throughout the' universe, we shall 
keep the thoughts pure, the heart young, the 

. joys of life undiminished as age creeps Oll. 

JOSEPH HARDY NEESIMA. 

fered ma11Y trials and discouragements, but, 
tqe school was a success and it grew gl'ad
ually. More edifices were erected and differ
ent courses were added to the curriculum 
of the colleg·e. i 

NIl'. Nessima's heaIt.h began to break down, 
a.nd upon the earnest solicitation of his 
friends he returned to A Inel'icafor a short 
visit aud rest, but even in America he could 
not forg'et his beloved J a.pan and the needs of 
the Doshisha. lIe addressed a.n earnest ap
peal to the public and to .the Boa.rd that a 
permanent fund be raised for the Christian 
university to plfl,ce it on a level with the best 
government schools. 

And lavish as His grace 
'Vith light and dew and manna-fall, 

For night comes on apace. 
BY LILLA E. WHl'l'FOHD. He returned to .J apan in December, 188,5, 

, -lJfRl'ion H<~rlttlld. Neesima Shinleta was born in Yedo, Japan, knowing that his appeal had bEeu successful, 
and received a good education in his native and a fund of fifty thousand dol1ars was 

THE IDEAL LIFE, land studying' besides his native Japanese, raised in 1887. But Mr. Neesima's· gTeat 
BY MIlS. O. U. CLAWSON. German and Chinese classics, Algebra, Geom- care and labor had so worn upon his health 

Our·life is, or may,be, two':'fold; beyond the etry and Navigation and what Eng'lish books that in January, 1890, he was obliged to g'O 
fact lies the fancy; beyond the substance, the he could ubtain. He became filled with to a little country town for rest. While there 
dl'earll; beyond the real, t,he thought that ambition to learn, as he said, foreign knowl- he suffered an attack of peritonitis, and his 
clo!,hes reality with a wonderful beauty. edge; and with this purpose in view he secretly wife and friends were at once sent for, but he 

In this age of the world we are in more left the country. At that time it was against lived only a fe'w days., 
danger of becoming' too pi-actical than we th~ law for a native to leave Japan, and in He died .January 23, 18!)O, in a Japanese 
are of living too much in the realm of the so doing he endangered not only his own life inn without any of the modern cOltveniences 
idea1. \Ve become so absorbed in the per- but the lives of his family. or even comforts, saying, when a lilattress 
plexities of business or ~he cares of the house- Upon his arrival in Boston he was directed and bed clothes were procur'ed for him, that 
hold that we pay too little he~d to the sweet to Mr. Alpheus'Hardy, and through his kind- he was not worthy to die so cor11fortably. 
influences that are all about us.' ness he was placed in Phillips Academy, An- ":Mr. Neesinla's monumentis not the simple 

The more closely r11an lives in communion dover, LVlass., where he remained until the stone which marks the grave on the slope 
with his Creator, .the more will his under- fa.ll of 1867, when he was sent to Anlherst. above I(yoto, it is the University on the 
standing be opened for the reception of the While in Andover he.added the name of J os- plains below." 
great truths of the universe. "'.rhe secret of eph Hardy to the fu,lnily name Neesilna, and ---W-O-M-A-N-'S-BO-A-RD-. --
the Lord is with them that fear him." What joined the church. He llad becoIne an earu- 711 I R . 

bl . t th ld th . d .. I d 1 .. 1~ arc 1 eCeIpts. a esslng 0 e wor are ose men an est, actIve ChrIstian, and la gradual y L d' , B IS' t. "l"l~ t N '7". T t 
h 1· h I th t G d .. a lea enevo eflt· oele y. n' a son, . 1., rac women w ose 1 yes are so 0 y a 0 beconle filled WIth the deSIre to return to Society, $1 a5, Home Missions $1 ai), Board 

reveals to them these hidden lessons, and Japan and found there a Christian uni ver- ~nn,d $.9G· .. · ............ : .... · ...... : .......... ··i ....... ~··· .. ·.. a GG 
tl h th . tIt tl' . ld 1 b t Ladles Benevolent SOCiety, MIlton, "IS., rract ,lroug em gIves 0 our lear s I Ie mes- slty. He felt that IllS country cou' )e es Society.................................... ....................... !j 00 
sages they would otherwise fail to receive. helped by o'iviuO' the yuuno' men and women Ladies'. Aid Society, HornelI.sv!Ile, N. Y., "rra~t 

, • • b b. 1"1. • SocIety, $2 84, Horne MISSIOns $2 84, SusIe 
One such, message found expression not long a ChrIstIan education and puttIng thfnn In Burdick $2 08, Helpers' fund $.56, Board ex-
ago in the words of a pastor of OIle of our the \Yav of helping themselyes. pense fund ~ .. a5 .......... ; ..................... : .............. ; 8 67 
't h I h . d ' "",' ld th t "'... I 1 Mrs. H. W. Stlllman1 Edgerton, WIS., Boys CI Y c urc les, W 0 sal :' e are to . a, After finIshIng Ius college course Ie too {. School............................................................. 5 00 

in the Alpine regions,' when the flocks have two years in theological work, all his ex pen Res Mrs. M .. r~. Post, Chicago, Ill., Dr. Palmbnrg's 2 GO 

eaten allt.he grass off of the level on which beIng paid by Mr. Ha.rdy. J:Ie' then offered Mrs~~m!'E:'\V'h'i'tf~~d';'F'~'~t'~';y~iii~:"p~::":B'~y'~; 
they have been feeding, the Ahepb~rds come, himself to t,he Anlerican Board, and was ~p_ School ................................................ : ............ _5_~O 

and taking the lambs in their ai-ms carry pointed a member of the Japan Inission; but TotaI. ............................................. , .... $29 93 

them up higher to fresh pasturage and cool, he could not leave Amp-rica without making Mus. GEO. H. Boss, 1i·ea.s. 
clear waters. It is not long before the sheep an appeal to the public in behalf of his great M1I1I'ON, Wis., April 15. 189G. 

clamber up the ste~p mountain side to reach aim to found a Christian university in Japan. RESOLUTIO=N=S=, === 
the lambs. The meaning is clear. It may be, In a letter written some time later describing 
dear sister, that the Good Shepherd has car- this meeting he says: "]\fy wholesp,eech must 
ried some of the lambs of your household to have lasted less than fifteen minutes.,' WhUe 
"heaven(y pastures fair" to give you an in- I was speaking I was lnoved with the most 
centive for faithful climbing. Perhaps with- intense feeling over my fellow countrymen 
out, those lambs to draw Jour thoughts und and I shea much tears instead of speaking in 
attention upward you might falter and turn their behalf. But before, I closed my poor 
back. ..~ speech about five thousand dollars was sub

Thus do we find that even the dailyoccupa- scribed on the ~pot to found a. Christian col
tions and the cOlnrnon-place affairs of human- lege in Japan." This was the nucleus" fron} 
ity contain for us a beautiful lesson of God's which sprang the first Christian' university 
dealings with his children, if we only possess . ever founded in Japan. " . 
the discern·ing eye to read those lessons ,Upon his arrival in Japan he found his 
aright. '. father, mother and sisters glad' to welcolne 

One great ,hindrance to clear vision lies in him home, and having received permission of 
worldly ambit,ion. .Suppose, however, th~t the goyernnlent to return, he waS at liberty 
after long and toilsome climbing we do at to go 'where he wished. 

/ 

.' .. 

WHEREAs,The messenger of death has taken from us 
our beloved brother, Rev. Eo M. Dunn, who was a faith
ful and· active member of this Society during his school' 
days here; therefore, ' 

Resolved, That we the Alleghanian Lyceum of Alfred 
University; sincerely mourn the loss of hi~ who was a 
man oisuch sterling qualities. 

Resolved, That we extend to his' bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy in this their great affliction. 

Resoh'ed,That a copy of these resolutions bp. sent to 
the wife and family of the deceased, and that this token 
of· our estp.em be pla('ed upon the Records of our Society, 
and that we request their publicatiun in the SABBATH '. . RECOlWER. , 

Resolved, ~hat we drape our bl;tnner during the rest of 
,this school year. 

N. M. MILLS, } 
C. H. GREE~E, Com. 
H. oW. MAXSON, 

ALI"RED, N. r., ApriI"21, 1896. 
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1\1issions. ' 
.MISSIONARY BOARD MEE"{ING. 

I t was voted that the chair appoint a com
mittee of three to no'nlinate a successor and 

. report later in the session., 

~ . . 

FIRST QUARTERLY REPORT IN 1896. 

. GEO. H. UTTER, Treasllrer, . 

. In account with 
The regular lneeting of the Board of Man

agers of tbe Seventh-day Baptist ~1issioDttl~y 
Society was held in the lecture-roo In of. the 
Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist church, 

The chair appoipted Messrs. C. H. Stanton" 
A. S. Babcocku,nd E. P. Stillman. 

A letter was read fr()lnthe' Rev. L. D. 

'rilE' SKVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSIONARY ~OCIETY. 

.Dl·. 

"VAsterly, R. 1., April 15; 1896. 
The meeting· was called to order at V.30 A.' 

M., the president, William L. Clarke, in the 
chaIr. Prayer was offered by the Rev. L. F. 
Randolph. There were fifteen members pres

Seager, stating that he can no longer supply 
the Salem ville, Pa., chul'ch, and suggesting 
that the pastors in 'West' Virginia unite to do 
this in turn. 

Balance received from Auditing Committee, as 
the baJance from A. L. Chester, retiring 
'l'rea BU rer ................................................... $ 

Cash received inJanuary ................... ; ............ . 
., , " February ... : .......................... . 
,.; " March .........•.......................... 

Loans oli Notes Nos. 1 to 5 inclusive ............. . 

17644 
516 04 
92'6 32 
659 00 

2,20{) 00 

$ £j.,477 80 
Ci·. 

ent and nine visitors. 

It was vot~d that the matter be referred to 
the Corresponding Secretary wit.h authority 
to make such. arrangements as lIe may deern 
wise, within thepresentappropriation of $50. 

Appropriations for churchesfor quarter end- , 
ing Dec. 31,1895: . The minutes of tlie adjourned meeting' of 

Jan. 22 were read and approved. 
The ~rreasurel' then pre$ented his '1 narterl,Y 

report, which was received and adopted. 
It was voted to grant the following orders: 

o. U. 'Whitford, quarter's salary, clerical assist-
ance, traveling expenses, supplies ...... ; ......... $252 70 

F. E. Pet~rson, sal'y, q'ter ending Mch 31, '9G, 75 00 
W. D. Burdick, " "" " 12 50 
D. Burdett Coon," "" "tra v exp 27 70 
S. I. Lee, "" ,. ".. 41 37 
L. F. Slwg'gs, " ,," "" 116 65 
E. H. Socwell, ., "" "" 74 98 
S. R. 'Yheel~r, " "" "" 10il 05 
Geo. W. Lewis, traveling expenses .. ;................... 7 00 
Church H.t Attalla, Ala.., q'ter ending Mch 31, '96 25 00 

. , Bethel, Ill., ,. " 17 30 
" Cumberland, N. C.," " 12 50 

The committee to' nominate a Recording 
S~cretary recommended the Rev. G. J. Cran
dall. 

It was voted that the report be adopted. 
I t was voted that an appropriation be 

made for·the Wellsville, N. Y., church for the 
year 189,6 at the rate of $75 a year during 
the time that they have a pastor. 

Miss Susie M. Burdick, being present, 
answered many questions about the school 
work at Shanghai, China, giving very inter
esting information. 

It was voted to adopt the following: 

A.ttaJla, Ala ...................................................... $ 
Bethel, Ill .......................................................... . 
Conings, w. Va ....................................... ~ ........ . 
Cumberland, N. C ............................................ . 
First Westerly, Westerly, H. I. ........................ . 
Hammond, La ................................................ . 
Hebron, . Pa ... : ....................•............................ 
Hornellsville, N. Y .....................................•.•... 
Lincldaen, N. Y; ............................................. . 
Ne\" Auburn, Minn ................ ~ ......................... . 
Otselic, N. Y .......... ; ............. : ........................... . 
Pleasant Grove, Smythe, S. Dak ..................... . 
Ritchie, Berea, 'V. Va ...................................... . 
Scio, N. y ........................................................ . 
Second WeAterly, Niantic, R. I. ....................... . 
'VeIlsville, N. Y ..................... ; ......................... . 
Watson, N. Y .................................................. . 
O. U. Whitford, Cor. Sec., balance on salary . 

clerical assistance, traveling expenses, etc., 
for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1895 .............. . 

" Hammond, La.," ., 43 75 
" Lincklaen, N. Y.," " 18 75 

Resolved, That when the Corresponding Secretary F. E. Peterson, salary," quartl r ending Dec. 
shall have received the "plans and estimates ,. for a :·n, 1895 .................................................... . 

" New Auburn, Minn.," " 18 75 
" Otselic, N. Y., " " 1H 75 

W. D. Burdick, salary, qUI1l"tpr ending Dec.B1, 
Boys'School building asl{ed of the Rev. D. H. Davis by 1~95 .......................................................... . 

" Ritchie, Berea, ''''. Ya., " " 25 00 
.. 'Watson, N. Y., " f: 2!') 00 

the Board at the meeting of .Tan. 15, 1896, he notify the D. Burdette Coon, salary find traveling ex 

" '" esterly, First, " I" 1 00 00 
Recording Secretary, and that he sha.ll at once call a. penses, quarter ending Dec. H1, H:\95 ........ . 
meeting of this Board. S. I. Lee, balance on salDI'Y and traveling ex-

" 'Vesterly, Second," " 25 00 
" Shingle House, Pa.," " 12 50 

From Fund for Education of Men Studying for 

penses, quarter ending Dec. 31, 1~95 ........ . 
It was voted that a corhmittee of three be s. 1. I ... ee, advance on salary. for H\9o ............. . 

the Ministry: appointed upon the re-enforcement of teachers L. F. Skaggs, salary and traveling expenses, 
quarter ending Dec. ;ll, 1895 .................... . 

D. C. Lippincott' Salem, 'V. Va........................... 50 00 
E. 13. Davis, Alfred, N. Y...................................... 25 00 

for the Boys' school in Shanghai. ... E. H. Socwell, salary and travl'ling expenses, 
The COIn mit tee was thereupon a.pp' ointed quarter ending Dec. 31, 18U5 ................... . N. M. Mills, Alfred, N. Y....................................... 25 00 

It was voted to approve the action of the 
Treasurer in paying to ~lr. D. C. Lippincott 
$50, ftlr. E. B. Da.vis $25, and :Mr. N. ~1. 

S. R. Wheeler, salary, quarter ending Dec. 31. 
as follows: The Rev. O. U. \Vhitford, l\tlessrs. 1895 .......................................................... . 
W L bl I d I BCd II '1\ J. Yan Horn, balance on salary, quarter 

. . ar {e an . . ran a . ending Uec. 31, 1895 ....... , .......................... . 
It was voted to adopt the following: o. S. Mills, services in 1895 ............................. . 

~nlls . $25, out of money taken froln the Resolved, That in accepting the resignation of our 
Recording Secretary, Brother 'William C. Dill and , we 

special fund for assisting young men in pre- express our high appreciation of his faithful service to 
paring for the rninistry. us, always performed with ability and uniform cheerful- . 

:Mr. A. L. Chester made a statement in re- ness and kindness. 
goaI'd to the settlmnent of the estate of Collins It was voted that tlfe 'rreut;urer be in
~1iller, and presented a bi.H of expense for at- structed to remit from the fund for assistilJg 
torney's fees, etc., amounting to $12() 4D, to . young' men ill preparing for the ministry as 
be paid by the Missionary and Tract Societies follows: To Messrs. D. C. Lippincott, J. H. 
jointly. Wolfe and Riley Davis, of Salem College, $25 

It was voted to refer the settlement of the each; 'and to ~1essrs.EIi }'. Loofboro, F. ~I. 
account to the Treasurer, inconjunction with Barl{er and C. D. IIarris, of Nlilton College, 
~{r. Willianl Stillman, who bas charge of the $20 each. 
'Ina.tter for the Tract Society. It was voted to appoint the l:lresident, Cor-

The Corresponding Secretary then pre-. responding Secretary and Recording Secre
sen ted his quarterly report, which waH re- tary as a committee on the program for the 
cei ved and ordered recorded. annual session.' 

The Evangelistic Comrnittee's r~port was It was voted that we request ~nss Susie M. 
presented, which was received and ordered Burdick to· attend the meetings ?f the Asso
recorded. ciations in the interest of the China MiHSiou, 

Letters were read from Rev. T. J. VanHorn and that her traveling expenses be paid. 
in reg-ard to the condition of affairs in Louis- It was voted to adopt the following: 
ville, Ky., resulting· from the growth of the Re8()lv~rl, That the Corresponding Secretary 'be in-
Christian Workers' Union, and opposition on structed to submit for consideration at our next regular 
the part of Baptists in the Union to Seventh- meeting a seto(rules to govern all further appropria
'day Baptist lead.el'ship, stating ·that be was tions to churches asking aid from this Society, said rules 

to be for the purpose of ena1;lling the Board to be in 
discouraged a nd had doubts about the ad visa-possession of as complete information in regard to· the 
bility of continuing there. exact ~ondition of those churches asking aid a~ it is 

It was voted to advise the Evangelistic possible to obtain. 
Committee to . discontinue their work in It was voted that the Treasurer pay alJ 

Orders granted by Board of Managers: 
'V. C. Daland, balance on traveling expenses 

to Petitcodiac, N. R .................................. . 
A. E. Main, service on the Post Road field ..... . 
A. L. ()hester, sular.Y, July 1 to Dec. 31, Hl95. 
American Sabbath Tract Societj.., printing ..... . 
Geo. H. Utter. prillting ....... · ............................ . 
Evangelistic Committee, to bal. thecomlllittee 

aecounts to Dec. 31, Hm5 ......................... . 
S. H. Babcoek, traveling' expenses ................... . 
'Vm.,C. Stanton, typewriter for Correspond-

. i ng Secretary ............................................. . 
Foreign Field: _ 

D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China, baI. on salary 
for six months, ending J nne HO, 1896 ..... . 

Dr. Rosa M. Palmborg, Shanghai, China, salary 
for six months, ending June 30, 1896 ...... . 

Susie M .. Hurdiek, salary to June 30, 1896, at 
one-half rate while at horne ...................... . 

Dr. Ella F. Swinney, baL on s~larytoJune 30, 
1896, at one-half rate while at home and 
ex penses .................................................... . 

G. Yelthuysen, Haarlem, Holland, salary, 
quarter ending Murch 31, 1896 ... ; ............ . 

'Vm. C. Daland, one-half passage mouey, self 
and family, New York to London, Eng.\ .... 

Orders of Evangelistic Committee: 
J. H. Hurley, traveling expenses ..................... . 
E.' H. Soc well, " " ..................... . 
T. ,J. Van Horn, salary; one month ................ . 
J .... H.. Swinney, traveling expenses in 1ti95 ..... . 
E.B. Saunders, salary, two months .............. . 
Geo. W. Hills, salary, one month .................... . 
P. 'F. Johnson, traveling expenses .................. . 
.J. L. Huffman, salary, two months ................ . 

" " traveling expenses ..................... . 
Hope Publishing -Co., Chicago, Pentecostal 

Hymns .. ,f •••• If ............. II ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ..... . 

C. W. Tlirt'lkeld, traveling expenses ................. . 
J. H. Hurley, salary, 28 days ......................... . 
Interest on loans .....................................•......... 
Wa~hington National Bank, loans, NotesNos. 

1. & ~ .....•.....•...........•.......................•..... : ..... . 
Balance in Tl~eaSUl'Y March 31, 18!>6 ............. ;. 

25 00 
25 00 
12 50 
12 nO 
18 75 
43 75 
25 00 
18 75 
18 '75 
18 75 
18 75 
19 2~ 
25 00 
12 50 
18 75 
12 50 
25 00 

248 G3 

75 00 

1:J 50 

32 75 

34 13 
50 00 

109 50 

68 43 

100 00 

41 6G 
50 00 

8 24 
50 00 

250 00 
174 75 
1~ 25 

231 82 
10 30 

37 00 

47000 

30000 

150.00.1 

127 (}3 

10000 

131 25 

2000 
25 00 
5000 

6 75 
10000 
5000 

f 1000 
10000 

37 17 

1360 
2000 
4650, 
3148 

70000 
3491 

Louisville, Ky. salaries due when he shall have received the $4,477 80 
The resignation of the Recording Secretary. proper reports. 

was. read as follows: Adjourned. . 
To the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society,,: 

I hereby tender my resignation a.s Recording Secretary 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary· Societ.y, the 
same to take effect at the close of this meetipg of the 

. Board of Managers. ·WILIJI.i\.M. C. DALAND. 

ApUIL 15, 1896. 
I twas voted to accept the re~ignation. 

WILLIAM c. DA~AND, Rec. Sec. 

~{ANY a poor, lean soul fancies that a great 
honor will be conferred on the church when he 
loins it. As if the drowning sailor, ragged 
and bruised and half dead, could conf~r honor 
on the Hfeboat by consenting to be hauled in ! 
-Churcll Advocate& 

E. &'0. E. 
GEO. H. UT'l'ER, Treas. 

IT'S not so much where you are 8S what 
you are that makes your heaven." The 
bright, cheery soul who lives the life of trust 
only sees t,he sunny side of everything; she 
has learned to endure cheerfully and wear a 
bright face when everything looks dark.-Ex. 
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REPORT OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE. 
For Quarter Ending March 31, 1896. 

To the Roa,rd of Managers of tl1e Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
Society: 

. It is with gratitude to Almighty God forthe 
blessings which have attended the labors of 

: those who have beeQ in our erllploy, for the 
, marked interest which has been manifested, 
not only by our OWll people but by those out
side of our denomination who have come 

I 

under the power and influence of tbe Holy 
Spirit attendant upon our meetings, and for 

;1 the evidence ot divine favor in the conversion 
of ma.ny souls to Christ, that we Inake this, 
our report for the quarter ending l\farch 31, 
1896 .. 

EASTERN ASSOOIArI.'ION. 

sician that the halt..is only for a few months 
at most. laIn. sure God knows what is 
for the best, and ',all things wor\~ together 
for-good to theln t,hat love God.' t feel truly 
grateful to the Committee a,nd all:fo to the 
Board for the lnutualfeeling of unity th~t 
ha~ existed during Iny engagement with 
them, and their many expressions of appreci
ation of the work 1 have tHed under my 
Master to do. May the blessings of the 
heavenly Father attend you in all your delib-

CI~N1.'RAL ASSOCIATION. 
Rev. L. R. Swinney reports concerning the 

work at Syracuse, N. Y., that it is steadily 
Inoving along. He has visited Syracuse five 
time~ during the quarter. S'unday evenings 
congregations from ~O to 60. They have 
adopted the plan of regular contributions for
the ~1issiollary Society. 

NORTH-WES'l'l~RN ASSOCIATION. 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills found the evangelistic 

work a.t Nortonville, Kan.,· prepared by the erat,ions and work.'" .. 
'f , - able labors of Pastor Todd, who is much be-

It is with£eelings of deep regTet that the loved by his people. The llleetings were con
Evangelistic COlnmittee has lost the services tinued till a bout ~iarch 10; 25 were baptized, 
of Bro. Huffnlan .. Frorp. the day he entered several wanderers returned, many indifferent 
th~iJ' employ until th{fend, we have regarded and careless ones were awakened; about forty 
him as an able, cpnsecrated Christian mini-s- were added to t.he Y. P. S. C. E.; a JunioI' C. 

Rev. J. L.Huffman began work in the Pis- ter, one whorn ,!~~.~ L,Ord delightei to honor E'. was org'anized with 17 rllelnbers; and all 
cataway church at New Market, N. J., the with sheaves for his kingdolll. Many have branches of Christ.ian work wer·e quickened by 
first week in January. At the end of his first been pleading at the throne of grace for his tbe Holy Spirit's presp-nce. 'fhe influence of , 
week's labor, he writes: "Interest in the work recovery, and a multitude will rejoice if God the Ineetings extended for miles around, and 
is increasing." The Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of the shall give him strength and health to further it was said that this was the greatest revival' 
First-day Baptist church in New lVlarket, and wor:k for the salvation of tllen. ever known in that section. The church COll

the Rev. ~1r. Martine, of the PI~esbyterian Bro. E. B. Saunders began work in Shiloh, tributed to the evangelistic work a thank
church of Dunellen, assisted in the work. The N. J., Jan. 10, and closed: his labors Feb. 25'. offering of $102 50 for the blessingat,tending 
attendance so increased tbat in a few days Preparator'y work had been done und'er the 1\1r. Hill's work. ' 
they were cOInpelled togo to the First Bap- direction of the pastor, Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Froln Nortonville :Bro. Hills went to 
tist church: which' was more comIllodious. and it looked as if two or three w~eks of ear- Boulder, Col., arriving ~1arch 13. 
'1"he work was continued until Feb. 16, when nest work would result in a rich harvest. He at once commenced holding meetings. 
~1r. Huffman went to Dunellen to assist Rev. Meetings were .held every night, and nearly 'rheinterest has gradually iner-eased froln the 
Mr. l\1artine of the Presbyterian church. He every aftp,rnoon for about s~~en weeks, re- first. Several backsliders have ret.urned, and 
continued here 'until March 1, at which time suUing in the baptisIn, by the pastor, of 50 on Sabbath-day, :March 28, six were added 
he severed his connection with the Evangel- persons; 41 have joined the Shiloh church- to t.he church, and about a dozen wereinquir
istic COlnmittee, having previously a.ccepted 38 by baptism, 3 by confession and restora- ing; the wa.Y of salvation.. VVe expect during
a call to the pastorate of thechurchatl~arina, tion,] was to join the West Hallock church, next quarter to report a thorough awakening 
Ill. Of the. two Il1onths' work ,spent in New and some w~ll doubtless join other ehurches; in this place, and Inany additions to the 
Jersey, Bro. Hofflnan writes: "Held 118 4 or 5 of those baptized stal·ted during the church. [See HOlne News.] 
meetings, delivered 113 sermons and ad- ll!eetings at 1\1arlboro under the preaching of H.ev. J. H. Hurley, assisted by Rev. H.' D. 
dresses." . "There were added to the church Rev. G. H. P. Handolph. One of those uniting Clarke, comnwIlced work at 'l"renton, l\1inn., 
in New Market: by Baptism, Seventh-day with the Marlboro church came out in the Feb. 4, and continued until 23. He reports 
Baptist, 16; First-day Baptist, 30; and 15 Shiloh Ineeting-s .. Five or six others who four baptisms, three joined 'rrenton church 
or rnore who were not living up to Christian started in Shiloh have offered theIllselves to and one the Dodge Center church. The Evan
duty, were reclaimed and took their places in other churches. Quite a nurnber Illade a new gelistic Comlnittee realize the ,needs of this 
the churches. At Dunellen there were added start in serving- God, and many of the church field, and how perplexing' are the problems 
to tlie Presbyterian church 30, and to the received a blessing. A lnen's n1eeting has awaiting solution by the earnest worker for 
:Methodist church 2, making in all 78 who been organized, and SCHne of the Shiloh peo- the Master, and we hope, atsolne future time, 
have joined the churches by baptislll; 15 or pIe, under the leadership of their pastor, have to be able to push the work there till a glori
more were reclaimed, and 8 or 10 who are been helping in extra' meetings in a school- ous victol'~v is gained; in his name. 
ready to join some church. "fhechurches have house at Lower Hopewell, fi ve llliles away, Hev. E. H. Socwell,underdirectioll of your. 
been greatly blessed and benefited. I think it \"here some have alreauy corne out for Christ, Committee and by invitation of th'e church, 
safe to say there were at least 100 con vel'- and many have received a bleSSIng. Tl~e began revival meetings at North Loup, Neb., 
sions in these meetings. 'l'he entire place was Shiloh church expressed their gratituue for l\tlal"ch 3, and closed 1\1arch 30-four weeks. 
stirred a.s they have not been for many years, the blessing received, by a contribution of He reports 27 additions to the church; 14 by 
the name of 'Christ honored, and relig'ion $131 87 to the 1\fissionary Society for the lJaptism;'9 converts to the Sabbath, 4 by. 
looked upon Ryall as· a matter of the bead extension of evangelistic work ill other COIll- verbal testimon.v; 2 had previously been bap-
as well as the heart. . The, people expressed lllunities. l.ized; 20 inactive ones were reclairned, and 

. something of their appreciation of the work 44 persons expressed their intention to live 
by their free and heart.Y contribution to the SOUTH-EAS'rEHN ASSOCIATION. Christian lives froln now 011. 

cause, giving $170. While at New M'arket FroIn Shiloh ~1r. Saunders went to"Salem, March 20 Rev. S. H. Babcock began work 
we had furnished us a.n excellent home and W. Va., where the re.mainder of the quarter's at Cartwright, 'Vis. '1' he calls from this peo
were most faithfully cared for by Brother labors was e;xpended .. lIe \VaE, assisted in the pIe for help have been urg'ent, and theintereet 
and Sister Davis and their mother, Mrs. work by Bro. L. D. Seager, and received the was unexpectedly good from tbe first,. and in-' 
Warner,' with whom we. board~d. 'fhey hearty co-operation of the Salenl brethren,. creased until Cartwrighti has been stirred as 
spared no means' or care to make it ,comfort- especially from Bro. Gardiner and the college never before. The Seventh-day Ba,ptist church 
able and pleasant for us, and tha.t without people. Old difficulties were settled, estranged. nunlbers only six persons and these have been 
pay, but we trust not wit,hout profit, for tbe brethren brought together in forgiveness, stirred to new zeal. Others in tl~e comInullity 
blessing of God richly rested upon t.hefamilY1 hearts were lifted in humility to God, _ and of infJ,u.ence and position have been awakened 
the father and two children being am..ong the evil influences were routed by the wonderful to an'a~ceptance of Christ and t~le Sabbath, 
happy converts .. At Dunellen we were Inost power of the Holy Spirit .. The church· is said and 8 or 10 have risen for prayers. Could 
heartily and hpspitably, cared for by the pas- to be in better working condition than for the illterestbe followed by permanent, wise 
tor; Rev. \11'. Martine, and his excellent many years. Ab6'ut 50 were converted and pastoral care, a growing churc~ and society 
family. Though suffering with disease the reclaimed, but up to the tinw of the ,close of would ,be assured. Bro. Babcock was assisted 
entire time, the work has been very pleasant, the meetings no baptisms had' been lllade. for several days by Bro: Eli Loofbbro, of 'Mil
and I believe successful, great good being Financially, the church responded by a hand- ton College, 'who was a valuable helper in 
accornplished. It is with ~eep regret that I sbaidng contribution 'of $64 50 for extension singin~, in the after-meetings, in personal 
am obliged to drop out of a work that God of evangelistic work. At a men's meeting, a work, etc. 
has seen fit to sobless~me in, and that I so ·subscription of $200 was started to aid. in . By direction of the Board the Committee 
much, enjoy. I am encouraged by my.phy-· establishing a library and ~~ading-room" have continued Rev. T. J,.Van Horn on the 
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Louisv.ille field to date, looking' after and sus
taiIling, so far as possible, the interests awak
enpd there during the campaign of 1895. The 
question of future worl\: on t,hia field ·should 
be settled at the April llleeting of the Board. 

Pel'haps at no time 'since the appointment 
·of the Evangelistic Comlnittee has the work 
been fraught with such grand results for the 
saving of Ulen and t,he thorough awakening 
of the communities where the work has been 
done, as the first quarter of 1896. 
There were baptized during the quarter ................ : .... 171 
Joined Seventh-day Baptist churches ......................... 124 
Joined other churches .................................................... 68 
Reclaimed to our churches ........................................... .44 
Converted but not yet baptized ................................... 5H 
Converted to the Sabbath ............................................ 10 
Contributed for evangelistie work ...................... $609 ;19 

. Expressions of pra.ise and thanks~:fving to 
. t.he Fat.her of mercies and gratitude to the 
Board for the aid given t,hroughyourcommit
tee have been unstinted. If it were possible, we 
\vould like to make copious ext,racts frolll the 
letters and reports received froIn time to time 
from our workers on the field, or even to g'ive 
them in full. They all tell of theterriblestrug'
gles with Satan and the powers of darkriess, of 
the hardness of he~rts, of individua.I estran o'-. b 

Inents and misunderstandings, of divisions 
among church III em bel'S, and of bitterness 
and uncha,ritableness. Oh, how heavy have 
the hearts of the evangelists been at tilnes ! 
Only for t.he promises of God and the earnest 
prayers of the Interested ones, they had sure
ly fainted. But in every case so far this quar
ter "~lorning' has come," and with it great 
rejoicing-s, joy to the people, unspeakable joy 
to the evangelists. 

, l\fay the ,Lord grant to prosper the work 
"he has called us to as a Board, to the end 
that. his nalne lllay' be set on hig'b and the 
hearts of men be made hUlll ble and subservi
ent to his will. 

. O. U. WHI'l'F"OHD, 1 
VYILLIAM c. DALANIJ'J COlll. 
G. B. CAUPENTER, 

HIS IMPRISONMENT. 
A case "vas on trial in a I(entucky court

room. An old lllan uf somewhatdisreputa
ble appearance had just given impol·tant 
testimony; and the ]awypI' whose cause suf
fered by his statemen ts strove in every way 
to confuse and trip him, but in vain. The 
witness stuck to his story, and did not lose 
his temper in spite of the irritat,ing' manner 
in which the cross-examination was con
ducted. 

finally, in the hope of Lreaking down the 
credibility of the witness, the law,rer at a 
venture asked: 

" Have you ever been in prison?" 
" I have," replied the witness. 
" Ah! " . exclaimed the attorlJev, with a 

tI'i~mphant glance at the jury, "I thought 
.as much. May I enquire how long you were 
there? " 

" Two years and three monthA," answered 
the witness, quietly, with a l~anller' that was 
illterpreted by the Jawyer as ilJdicating' cha-
grin at an unexpected exposure. .-

. " Indeed," 'said the delig-hted lawyer, feeling 
hIA ease already won. "'l'hat was a heavv 
sentence,. ,~trust the jury will note the sig
nificance of the fa~t. Now, sir, tell the jury 
where you were confined." . 

" In Andersonville,'! replied the old mall, 
d)'awing himself up proudly. . 

1'here was a'moment of silence. The jQrors 
looked at each other; and then the court
room rang with cheers which the court offic
ers, were powerless to check, and' in which 
SOIne of the jury joined. 
, rrhe too inquisitive lawyer hardly waited 
to hear the verdict against him.-Youth's 
Companion. 

Borne . News. 
'I . 

.. 
blanket was spread on the floor . for him 
and a physician called to dress his wounds. 

-------_._-----_._---------_._. __ ... _-.:......._---._-- ----------------
. Rhode Island. His right arm contained several shots fJ)om 

ROCKVILLE.-On the evening or' the 18th the gun. The right hip haeJ a slight bullet 
inst. we had the pleasure of listening to an ,,,"ound. It was found he had evidently es
address by :Miss SusIe' Burdick of the Shang- caped death by a narrow margin"as one_ball 
hai Mission. It was avery enjoyable occasion .. had passed through both sides of his hat just 
After hearing' her, every one must feel that the over his head, which probably would have 
boy's school is absolutely necessary to the proved fat,al if it had 'been halfaninch or lan 
success of our mission in China .. 'l'here can be inch lower; After his wounds were dressed he 
little doubt that the matter is practicable if was taken to Bridgeton 'and lodged in the 
our people will only rise to the occasion in county jail, where he awaits his trial. On 
earnest. his way to Bridgeton he told his captors he 

was Charles Filer, a noted criminal, who is 
On the evening of the 19th we had thepleas- well k110wn in ~hese parts, as he was brought 

ure of hearing Dr. Lewis, of Plainfield, N. J., 
on Sabbath Reform. We have heard the doc- up by a family living/a few llliles from Shiloh, 

but it is said jn recent years he has spent a 
. tor many times, but 'we never heard him rise good share of his time atr:I:'renton in the state 
to such a height of IIlora.l grandeur on this prison. He will doubtless be given his forTner 
subject befoi~e. "Ve earnestly hope that all 
our people win be favored with this address. position, froln which be was discharged. 

1\11'. TOlnlinson and his son are hig'hly com
nlended for their I bra verv and success. A 

A. MC J..I. 
i\PltlL 22, 1896. . v . 

New Jersey. .. very conlplirnentary letter was received fronl 
SHILOH.-Shiloh lias recently been the scene the Post office Department of Philadelphia. in 

of 130m!' notable events, among which is a regard to the capture qf such a, notable and 
burglary, with a narrow escape from death. skillful burglar, with the suggestion that if 
The post office and a. g'eneral assortment there were more such postmasters there would 
store, kept by Sallluel ':Ponllinson, has been be fewer post office roLbeI"iBL 'rhe writer 
broken into and robbed several times during visited t,he pl'isoner at the jail and found a 
the past few years. 'Consequently Mr. 'fom'- gentlemanly appeaI"iug man that seemed 
linson had an\-electric alarm so arranged that capable of be·tter thing'S. He expi'essed his 
w hen a door or window shutter was opened u~willingness t9 take such chan<:es of death 
in the store the bell in his house, which was a again~ and assented to the fact of his not 
short distance away, 'would give t,he alarm. being' ill a proper condition at the titne to 
About 1 o'clock in the morniug' of the 3rd llHlke his exit from thiH world. 
inst. the bell suddenly cOlllmenced ring·ing. '1'11e people of Shiloh esteern it a pl'i vilege 
1\1:1'. TOlnlinson and his son Joseph were soon to have :Miss Susie Burdick cOllleto this place, 
up and out in front of the building, the front especially as nlany of our people had never. 
door of which was open. One had a revolver, seen her, this being her first visit here. Dr. 
the other ~Iad both a revolver and a doubled- Ella Swinney being notified of her coming, 
barreled shot-gun. ''1'he burglar appeareuat and requested t·o m~t her, came 011 from 
the door and ~1r. Tomlinson 'denlanded his Smyrna, Del. ~1iss BUl'diek led our Inission
surrender, but he flourished a revolver and ary pra.yer-llweting, whieh occurs~ according 
told him he would shoop if they did not let to a long eRtablished custom,' the first Suu
him go. He ran and bot.h fired, putting a bath eve of every lllonth, at wbichacollection 
ball into either side of t.he door, both loads is taken up for the Chin~ work. She spoke 
of the ~;un and several other shots were fired Sabbath morning, the 4th inst., on our. mis
as heran to the corner "andturned, taking sion in Shanghai, and especiapy concerning' 
the road running' south. Pursuit was given the Boy's School. That is evidently a very 
alld other shots were fired. About in frout important part of our work there, and we do 
of the pa.rsonage the burglar was hit in the hope its demands may be supplied. How e~
hip and he partially fe11, but was soon up and sential itis that we should be educating' na
on the defensive, and then begg'ed to be let .tive boys and preparingthem to carryon the 
alone, threatenivg to shoot, but saying he work there. Owing' to the social customs of 
did not want to kill them,.alld b~gged them China~ this seems llluch more imperative if we 
to let hiIn crawl off into some Larn. and die, maintain the p:il'ls' schoo1. fil the afternoon' 
as he was shot and did not have but a little :Miss Burdick spoke at Marlboro. A .recep
time to live. The Tomlinson's however, pro- tio11 was given iu the eveuiug after the Sab-' 
posed he should go where they directed. He bath at the hall. An interesting programnle 
parleyed and defied inllnediate encounter or was arranged in which Miss ,Burdick, Dr. 
capture by his drawll revolver, and was at- Swinney, Bro. G. H. F. R&Ildolph a1!d wife, of 
tempting to \york his wa.y out of the village. :Marlboro, with others took pa,rt. . It was 
'1'he people along, t!le. way were g'el1eraHy very natural, considering who were the prill
aroused, but lllistook the meaning of the' .cipal actors, that some persons appeared in 
'affair, not even guessing the real' cil'cum- Chinese costumes, and that some of the exer
stances. until Joseph called at the 9.001' of cis~s were rendered in the Chinese language . 
Fra~k Handolph and lllade himself known" We felt we were highly favored in having 
telling birn t.hey had sh~t a man. Before these earnest laborers who had toiled together 
Frank had reach~dthem they were near Jared in God's vineyard in ChiuR, with us at the 
Ayars' residence where the burglar was stru.!!k,. same time, and we trust t.he sacrificial spirit 
a severe blow over his neck ,yith the butt of In ~vhich they have en'gaged' in the work may 
the gun, which staggered him and broke the bave its influence upon us. We are thankful 
gUll. 'l'hey soon clinched him, and all three were to note Dr. Swinn~y's improved physical con-
on the ground in a struggle. The revolver was dition. . . 
wrenched from tbeha,nds. of t4e burglar, and . A good interest is Inaintained in our vari
Mr. Randolph coming to their assistance ob- oua meetings coii;ectedwith the church work. 
tained" a rope and notified othHrs. The It is expected that 6thers,will bereceived into 
man was bound and led back to the store, It the church in the near future .. 
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APRIL 27 , 1896.1 .~ HES A B B A T·HR E COR D E R . 
1 . 

The hot wave which ha~swept over the 
country struck Shiloh and made t,he mercury 
climb 94 degrees in the shade last Sabbath, 
and se\rera:rhave thermometers that 'reached 
higher poiuts tha,ll this. Some fruit trees are 
in 'bloom; and hlossoms,green ,fields, a.nd 
singing birds declare tha.t spring has indeed 
corne to Shiloh. 

,We a)'~ lookiug forward to the sIimmer va
cation for the return hoine of about a score 
of our young people who are teaching or at-
tending school away . . 1. L. c. 

West Virginia. 
~hDDLE -IsLAND.-Our Bible-school· and 

Young People's Meetings are kept up -with 
the usual attendance. 

Spring backward and cold until last Sab
bath, when the first thunder snower occurred; 
since then the weather has been extra filie. 
'11he last two or three days the tmnperature 
reached about ninety degrees in the shade at 
noon, an un usual occurrence. Good prospect 
for fruit. Peach trees just blossonling, apples 
lmdding nicely. We have not forgotten the 
drouth of the two past SUlnrners, therefore are 
especially hopeful for the future. ~ 

Bro. Saunders is e~pected here in :May to 
hold some nleetings. God bless him and the 
work he is in. Eld. Martin preached here the 
first Sabbath in April and is to the first in 
May~ P. v'. H. 

, AI>RIL 17, 189G. 

Colorado. 
RouLDER.-Yesterday (Sabbath), April 18, 

1896, was the third anniversary of our ar
rival in Boulder. But April 18, 1893, was 
the third day of the week instead of the 
seventh. We stepped off the traiu into a 
Colorado spring snow-storm, which the, 
farnwrs l)ere prize so highly. But we received 
a welconle that warmed us more than the 
snow chilled us. 

in, the weather has been more unsettled. Yet 
God has been with us. Bro. Hills lIas elearly 
and forcibly pointed out the way of life and 
the way of death. 

On Sabbath, March 28, six wei'e added to 
the church by letter a.nd verbal testimony. 
The'next Sabbath, April 4, six were baptized 
Also again, on Sabbath- April 11, six 1110re 
were baptized. 'rhese twelve, nine boys -and 
three girls, ranging' in age f)'omnine to six
teen years, ,,)ere warmly recei ved intu the 
church by the la.ying OIl of hands with prayer 
and the right hand of fellowship. Yesterday, 
Sabbath, A pril18, was a glad day to us. 
Three more were added to the church by ver
bal testinlony. And it was a joyons tiTne, 
when, in t,he midst of SOllg, the entire Ulelll
bership present gave the, hand of welcome to 
the twelve llew converts. 

The church was organized May 20,. 18U3, 
withfifteen members. ' Now we number some 
'fifty-five resid(lnt mernbers. Surely we thank 
God for the snccess of the past three years 
and take courage for ~he future. ' 

S. H. WHEELEH., 
130 Ul.,DIm, Colo., April U): 189(). 

Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

SECOND Q.UAUTER. 

April 4. Wllrnirig Ag'llint-!t Sin ..................................... Luke13:22 -30 
April 11. Parable of t.he (lrea.t. Supper .......................... Luke 14: HH!4 
April 18. The' Lost Founl1 ............................................ Luke Hi: 11-24 
Arn·n 2fi. ~'he Hieh Mlln and Lllza.ruH ......................... :. Luke 10: 1!I-lll 

'l\{n.y 2. FAITH ............................................................ Lul~e 17: 5-]!I 
May 9. Lel:'!801l1:'! on Prayer ........................................... Luke 1R: 9-17 
Ma.y 16. Parable of the PoundH .................................... l,ulw Ill: 11-27 
May 23. .J mms 'l'ellchlng in th(> Temple ......................... Lu]{e 20: 9-]\) 
May 110. DeHtl'llCtioll of .JeruHl1leru Foretold ................ Luke 21: 20-3ti 
June 0. 'Warning to the DiscipleH ................................ Luke 2t: 24-37 
.June 13. JeHUS Crucitiell ............................................... Luke 2:3: :13-4(; 
.June to. 'rhe Risen Lord ............................................... Luke 24: :l(Hi3 
June t7. Review 

LESSON V.-FAI'l'H. 

POI'Sabbat11-da.Y. May 2, 1896. 

LESSON 'l'ExT.-Luke 17: 5-H). 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-lul'reaHe our faith. Luke 17: 5. 

INTHODTJC'l'OHY. 

Verses 5-10 of the present lesson seem to have been 
spoken in close connection with the opening verses of 
the chapter, and the final paragraph must have been 
spoken later, and probably after the Samaritans had re
fused to receive Jesns, and he had reproved James and 
John for their.zeal aga.instthem. Luke 9: 51-5G. Pos
sibly also the events of the raising of Laza.rus and Jesus' 
retirement into Ephraim occur at this point. "'l'he ex
hortation ~o avoid occasions of stumbling, and the 
command of practically unlimited forgiveness, naturally 
a wakened in the minds of the apostles a feeling of their 
unworthinefils and a deAire to walk worthy of their high 
vocation, and hence their request. "' Increase our faith." 
Our Lord acknowledges the correctness and appropriate
ness of this desire in the subsequent conversation, in 
which he recommends the use of faith and advises that 
they care for and strive for its advancement. 

EXPLAN A 'l'OllY. 

:I\s to occupying this field, the :Missionary 
Board held the question under ad visernellt 
for years before the final action was taken. 
On my part the ·work was accepted, after 
Inore than a year of serious and prayerful 
consideration. Yet Illy faith has not always' 
been quite strong' enough to keep up the best 
of courage.' SOlnetimes the obstacles have 
appeared so great as to cause restiess nig'hts, 
a ,care-,,,orn mind, and. physical infirmity. 
But thanks be to God the encouragements 
have been sufficient to keep us working along. 
'rhe death of Brother Tucker., in two months 
after our a.rrival, was a st.unning blow. So 
also was the flood which wrecked our church 
building. Also the uncertainty of sonle of 
our numbers as to whether they would remain 
or go elsewhere caused' nllwh anxiety "at 
times. '1'hese depressing things, together v. 5. "Apostles." The twelve; contrasted with the 

general mass of the disciples. '''rhe Lord." Luke, of 
'with the strain of collecting funds and other all the evangelists, most, frequently: eruplo:ys this word 
work connectec with the erection of this as a special nam'e for theSuviour. "Increase our faith." 
house of wOl~ship, cause me to look back over Literally, add to us faith. This request was doubtless 
the three. years -past with a great sigh of made because they were thinking of tLe difficulties of a 
relief and o-reat tha,nkfulness t.o God that he seven-fold forgiveness, de~cribed in the opening vers~s of 

M the chapt,er. An unlimited forgiveness seemed lilore re:-
has carried us through and given so much mm'kable to them than the power to remove mountains. 
success. v. 6. ,. And the Lord said." His reply reaches from 
,About the middle of ~larch, Rev. Geo. W. the si:x:th to the tenth vei'se. If ye had faith as a grain 

Hills Cl}Jme to us, under the direction of the of mustard seed. If you had any faitha.t all of the right 
EvanO' II· st· C ·tt - f t'h M·· . sort. "Sycamine tree." Mentioned in the Bible only in Me IC omIDI ee 0 e ISsIonary thO It·· d·ff t f 'th ' It· . ' '. . -.' , .' IS passage. IS 1 eren rom ,e sycamore. IS a 
B.oard. He has h~ld meetings WIth. us every mulberry, common in Syria and Palestiq.e, dud is culti~ 

'llIght Up to this time. Sometimes the attend- vated for its h;uit and for its leaves. which are the food 
unce has been very small because of the occa- of the silk-worm. "Be' thou rooted up." For a similar 
sional wet _SllOWS, sloppy sidewalks, and illustration, see Matt. 17: 20. where mountain is used 

muddy streets. " January and Febrnary ga,ve 
instead of t1:ee.' . .. 

shows that they were to labor on patientiy and faith
fully, and that afterwards they were to eat and dlink, 
that is, a.ttain through service t.hefaith t.hey prayed for. 
"Strvant." Greek, a bond-servant, or slave. "Plow
ing." Image a one handled, ,wooden plow. Such plows 
nre used in the East unto the present time. What a 
fertile land, when scraping the surface with a stick and 
scatterillg seed will produce" sixty or a hundrfd-fold." , 
"By and by." Should be translated, immeliiately. 

v. 8. "Gird thJself." In the ancient manner of dress 
a lo~g, flowing robe was WOl'nas an outer garment. 
When one labored or walked it was necessary to gird or 
tie this up with a sash, that it might not impede the 
wearer. 

v. 9. "Doth he thank the sen"ant?' As though he 
had don~ hiin some great favor, not required at his 
hands. "Trow." An old English word meaning think. 

v. 10. "Done all." Can this ever be in our case '! 
Paa. 143: 2. "Unprofitable servants." Note the 
effeet of this upon the doctrine of the Roman Catholic 
church called supererogation, that is, that by doing 
work more than is required we can atone for our own 
faults, or make God our debtor by extra good works. 
\\ hatever rewards 'we reeeive are not ,of merit, but of 
grace. 

v. 11. "As he went to Jerusalem." On the way. 
This is nlready referred to in Luke !): 51 and 13: 22. 
'rhe exact time o~ this miracle is not .determined. 
"Through the ~llidst.·' Probably between, that is, on 
tLe boundary line been the two provinces. They were 
probably going southeasterly, toward the' ,Jordan, ill' 
order to go down 011 the eaAt side of that river. "Sa-' 
maria and Galilee." Look these places up on a map. 
Geography is of great assistance in fixing the events oi 
history in 'mind. Samaria ,vas named after the city of 
Samaria, and was the middle province of Palestine W('st 
of the Jordan. Galilee was the northern division of 
Palestine, where most of Christ's life on earth was 
passed, and where many of hiA miracles had lJel'n 
wrought. This was Christ's final departure from Gali
lee. He now goes to meet his enemies at Jerm;alelp, and 
accom pJish his sacrifice for all the world. 

v. 12. "As he entered." In the East outside the city 
walls al'estill to be seen similar loathsome groups of 
leper outcasts. Someone has called them: "A sad em
blem of those who behold the heavenly' kingdom from 
which they are forever excluded." "Theremethim ten." 
They perhnpshad heard of Christ's healing the leper in 
Galilee. Luke 5: 12. "Leper." Yict.ims of a disease 
which begins with a white eruption of the skin and 
spreads until sloW' decay of the extremities produces 
death. It is contagions and also can be inherited. 
,. Afar off." They were forbidden by the law toming'le • 
with the people, and compelled to cry out" Unclean! " 
when ·anyone approached. See Lev. 13. 

v. 13. "Lifted up their voices.~' Those who expect 
Christ to aid them must earnestly call on him. "Master.~) 
A title of respect. "Have mercy on us." They did not ask 
alms, but that which only God can give. ' "Go." Ro 
great waR their faith that the;y went at Christ's bidding. 
even before they had actually experienced hE.'aliug. 'Ve 
may infer, therefore, a general belief ill the power of the 
Master throughout Perea at this time.· "Show to the 
priests." AR they were commanded by the law, so that 
they might be pronounced clean, a ceremonial require
ment in the case of one who might seem to have the 
diBease, but was really clean. .. AR they went." When 
they began to show their obedience and faith, the mir
acle of healing was wrought. Their faith was equal to 
the test. "They were cleansed." In the act of obedience. 

v. 16. "Samaritan." Tl!is man might not have 
possessed the knowledge and light in reach of the Jews. 
He was one of a mixed race colonized from Babylon ill 
Samaria after the exile of the ten tribes. gzra 4: 7. 
The hatred of the .Jews· toward the Samaritans can, 
hardly be exaggerated. Jesus shrank not from com
mending him, nor from contact with Samaritans. 
.Iohn 4.. . 

v. 17. "Were there not ten?'" Better, were not the 
ten cleansed ? Jesus knew that the work of healing had 
taken plaee. .. 

v.18. "Stranger." Foreigner, or alien. rrhis in- . . 
cident is especially important, in that it teaches that the 
heathen, to whom the Samaritans were closely allied,' 
WE're no~ excluded by the Saviour from the kingdom of 
God, but ,vere commended in some cases above the Jews. 

v. 19. "Thy faith hath ma.de thee whole:" The 
others received only bodily healing. but this man's faith 
and gratitude had obtained \forhim the cleansing of, the 
soul also, and spiritual restQration. . ' 

us such! fine weather that, we could hardly 
realize it, ,vas winter. But since. March came 

v. 7. "But which of you~" 'rhese words begin a 
very me-like, short parable on humility. ,This also ONLY he who has the spirit of Christ can do 
is in reply to the request," Inereas~ our faith," and the will of Chris~.-J osep/l Parker . 
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Young People's Work 
-------------------' -'-

"AN injury ~s' not to be measured by the, 
notions of him that -gives, but' of bin1 tbat 
recei ves it." 

------~-----~----

" AN indiscreet rna]{is more1 burtful than an' 
ill-natured one; for as the latter will only 
attack his enemies and those he'\Yisbes ill to, 
the other injures indifferently both friends 
and foes." 

-----------------
No BIllLES are pil sale in Santa, Fe, New 

:Mexico, "the city of the Holy Faith," and 
the Chrh;tian Endeavorers of the city have 
planned to open a depository for religious 
literature. 

,. PEOPLE of ~ood size, imitators of Christ," 
is the best translation that can' be lnade of 
the name Christian Endeavor Society, in' the 
Caroline Islands, where <1 society recently has 
been formed. 

THE indiscreet man then is often respon
sible 'Ifor n1an'y injuries of which'he is wholl'y 
ig'llorant" but which are injuries quite as 
annoying and keen as those which are Inade 
with deliberate intention. Indiscretion often 
causes as llluch trouble in the worlrl as ill-
11atu ]'e. 

CHHISrl'IAN Endeavor is irrevocably pledged 
to the support of the Inission cause. Con
cerlling the part of the Christian Endeavor 
societies in pushing forward the great work 
of missions, Dr. Clarke writes as follows, with 
immediate reference to the subject of propor
tionate giving: '~H ow can we makethis regu
lar and systeillatic gi ving' a constituent part 
of our Christian Endeavor work, as is our 
lJrayer meeting and our Lookout C01l11nittee '? 
OJle thing' we can do at onee, and that is, pledge 
to one or lllore flf our, own denomina.tional 
11lissionary societies a gift each year. Let 
every Endea.vor society become auxiliary to 

.)o.its denominational missionary Board. How
ever poor it is, let it feel ashamed of itself if 
it does not gi ve something', every yp,ar. Let 
it sth;lulate in every possi LIe way the rnis
sional'Y zeal a1ld generoBity of its members. 
Let it supr))y them with Inissional'Y iufdrma
tioll. Let it mnke its missional'.Y 1118eting's 
the 1l10St iJ1tel'e~tiJlg of cvel'Y Illonth. 

A LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO THE CHURCH JANITOR. 
illy Deal' F'rielJd :-1 cannot understand 

why it is that you feel that Jour work is so 
unpleasant, nor why you' ba ve the very ab
surd notion that your \roI·k is not appreci
ated by the people who attend services ~t 
your church. Your sal dry is very large for 
the work you have ,to do, and you wonld 
doubtless be at the church to most_ of the 
lneetillgs anyway . It seems to me strange 
that you cannot give us Letter ventilation 
without letting in fresh currents of air which 
are so annoying and dangerous to health; 
and just because ~Ir. Rusharoundfeels a,little 
warIn from his hurried walk to reach the 

. church l)efore thecollect.ion is taken, ,you 
should not open the-,dndows and, allow the 
cold air to blow_on half the people in the 
building, nor because Mrs. '"l'enderneck can~ 
not starid a draught of air, should you allow 
the rest of us to swelter in an atmosphere as 
dry and hot as an oven. . 

And w4y it should bot her you is more than 
I can see, when people open and close the 
windows 'themselves, or change the registers 

and danlpel's. They:are helping' you by so 
doing. They can tell whether or n'ot they 
are comfortable quite as well as you 'can,and 
is it not their privilege to interfere in your 
work? You- are altogether too sensitive. 
Everyone is entitled to fresh air and warm 

. ~ -

air and cool air in a church, all at the same 
time, and aIDall mustbe a dunce who will sit 
.for half an hour in an atmosphere which is 
ullconlfortable just -because it will imperil the 
health of SOlne fussy old perspn if a window 
is opened. 

-I tell you, lVIr. Janitor, it is your duty to 
please everybody at the same time; and you 
should not feel out of sorts if people. a,re con
stantly finding fault with you, and if they 
make' various suggestions as to the manner 
in which you do your work. Then again you 
should keep all dust from. the pews; you 
should keep them so clean that when a lady 
before Ritting down ,,,,ipes t.he seat with her 
handkerchief, and after sitting' down wipes 
her nose with the saIne handkerchief, she will 
not soil her face very seriously. 

Your worklnust be very eaRY, Mr. Janitor. 
Oniy a little sweeping and dusting', and now 
and then a little attention to fires and lights. ' 
I think you are indeed foolish when you feel 
that your work is unpleasant. Of course, 
some people at home have rooms as warm as 
ovens, while others keep the windows open 
when it is, zero weather; but that makes no 
difference; you should keep the church at such 
a temperature that all will be comfortable 
and satisfied. 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE Y. P. S. C. E. of the New 'Market church 

has been feeling the good effects of the late 
revival services, in the addition of sevel'al 
active melnbers to the society, and we are 
expectiug still gTeater results ill this direc
tion. 

The Society held its semi-aullual election of 
officers on April f. 'rhe' officers for the ensu
ing term are as follows: President, A. W. 
Val's; Vice-President, f;arolynll Davis; Re
cording' Secretary, J. A. 'tVilson; Corre
sponding Secretar.y ,L. ~1. rrits\vorth; 'rreas
ureI', Lulu Davil:3. 

A very pleasant and profitable entertain
lllellt was given Oll April 11 by ~1r. A. J~. 

Pearsall, of \restfield, N. J., undertheauspices 
of the Society, to help pay the cost of the new 
furnishings; which the Society h~ve placed in 
the lecture roorn of the church. 

and others in attendance, served to make it 
one oflthe largest conventions held here. 

After the opening of the convention bJ-; Rev.
G.R, Chambers, of Milton, with a praise ser-

o vice, ~he address of welcome was delivered by 
our loyal endeavorer, W. ,H. Ingham. It 'vas' 
filled with words of praise' for the work pre
viously accomplished, and words of cheer and 
ericouragement . for the prospects now in-' 
view. A lnost cordial welcon~e to the dele
gates and their frieb.ds was the closing por
tion. This was heartily responded to by the 
diE;trict union president, F. A .. Spoon, of 
Janesville. lIe expressed his thankfulness for 
being perlnitted to give briefly and explicitly 
the object of convention gatherings-a deeper 
consecration to the Master's work by En-
deavorers. • 

At . the regular hour for the Sabbath ser
vices, Rev. A. \V. Runyon, of Beloit, delivered 
the serlllOll, in which he Inade an earnest plea 
for the presentation of a purer gospel in the 
churches. 

In the-a.fteIjlloon, Miss Anna Crumb, of lVlil
ton, ·led the Junior hour exercises. A lengthy 
and well-arl.anged prograrn was carried out, 
reflecting great credit upon those partieipat
ing', and their leader. It was one of the 1110st 
interesting features of the con veutioll. I lll
rnediately following' the J ullior hour, the sub
ject and met,hods of Bible study \\'ere quite 
full'y discussed by Rev. Huey, of Johnstowll. 

One-rninuterepol'ts fronl all the societies on 
"The Best 'rhing'," were SOHle of the pithiest 
sentences listened to during the convention. 
Following', the various cOlnnlittees held their 
conferences. 

Devotional eXeJ'cises were conducted Sab
ba.th evening' by Rev. G. 'tV. Burdick, of lV1il
ton JUIlction. The officers were tl1eu electeu 
for the coming year, and the renHlillder of the 
evening' passed ill listening' to two well
chosen, well-written and well-deli vel'cd 
addresses, " ':l"he Citizen," u.Y C. H. Sedgwick, 
of l\J[anitowoc, and "Endeavorer," Ly A. I~. 

~1atheson, of Janesville. 
_ At six o'clock SUllday HIOrl1illg' there was 
a 8uurise prayer Ineetiug. It, ill cOI1UeqtioIl 
with the consecration lneetillg' at 9 o'clock, 
was a beautiful sel',vice. Beautiful, to see the 
earnest young people anxious for their turIl 
to add a word -to the chain of testimony. 

Regular morning-services being iu the other 
churches, no con ventioll exercises were held 
until 2.30, when Rev. E. A. \Vitter, of Albion, 
gave a telling senllon upon "Some of the 
Principles Uoverliing the Choice of a Life 
Work." A woman's rne,eting' was then con-

Southern Wisconsin Christian Endea'vor Convention. ducted in our church by Miss Nettie Harring'-
In accordance with the notice given in this ton, .of Janesville, and a Inen's lneeting at 

column a few weeks ago; the fourth annual the CongregationaJ church by Rev. L. C. Han
Christian Endeavor Convention of the Soufh- dolph, of Chicag·o. Both were splendid meet
ern -Wisconsin District was held in our church . ings and well-attended. On Sunday evening 
at Milton, Sabbath-day a.nd Sunday, April 4· were the closing exercises, beginning with' a 
and 5. It couJd not have COlne to :MiJton at praise service and a s0l!l-stirring sermon by 
a more propitiom; time, for truly the spirit.ual Rev. L. C. Randolph on "Soul "'"inning, ", 
condition, Illanifest in the spirit of br,otlwl'ly after which he conducte:1 a grand, testimony, 
kindness to all, and salvatIon for all, was as nleetillg. Many gave forth their choicest and 
good as it has been for so]ne time. For days, most precious 1Jloughts i~l the advancmnent 
and even weeks, previous there had been of Christian living. Everyone felt it to be a 

glorious meeting. . ... ~ .. ' 
offered many a prayer that it would be the . '"fhe choicest of music Was furnished both 
best convention ever held in the state', and by the choirs., under the direction of Dr. J. M. 
the majority feel that t,l18ir prayers were fully Stillman; congregational singing, and sevpral 
answered. solo and duets· by Misse's Lottie Maxson, 

Large delegations were present from most Bertha Fross, Susie Davis, and Rev. Cham-
bers. 

of the surrounding' places, and as it was re- Throughout the meetings were especiaUy 
markeu, "The Endeavorers have taken'the characterized b'y the \largeattenda.nce, the 
town." About 200, in aU,were present as choice productions, and the hearty approval 
delegates, and together with our own societies each pa.rt met with. 

_r •• .' , 
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Childr'en's Page. 
A STORY FOR BOYS. 

but they must, Dot complain or whimper a brieflJ saluted the. two men and turning to 
word. Like old Pharaoh who made ,the the lad, said kindly, "And who is this little 
Israelites Dlake brick and furnish their own, boy?" The child told him that he had come 

BY A. B. CARMAN. 

A DUlllber of years ago, when it was cus
tomaryand legal for people to hold slaves in 
the South, ships were ,sent out across the 
Atlalltic Ocean for the purpose of securing 
people from Africa and bringing them to the 
United States to be sold as slaves. 

To induce the unsuspecting natives to get' 
on board the ships a great many devices were 
used. The nlen-stealers would be very kind 

'" 
and show the people many cuI'ious things, 
and in this way get them to goon board the 
great boat to see the wonders; but when on 
board they would be secured in sonle way so 
they would not, be able to get on land again, 
and the ship would start for America~ and 
reaching its shores would land the :natives 

st,raw, this old tyrant makes these slaves of 
his furnish tlieir own lnaterial and pay for it 
themselves, aud those who reside in the 
United States have to pa.y about $350,00.0 
every year for this weed alone, more than it 
would req uire ,to pay every school' teacher 
and every lninister in' the gospel in the United 
States 'and all that is paid for home and 
foreign rnissiollS! 

Now, boys, if tliat old fellow ever comes to 
you and tries to make you believe it will make 
more of a nlan of you to smoke or chew, just 
remem ber it is that, miserable old Ising 

'scoundrel who wants to Inake a slave of you 
for life. Give him a wide berth and tell hiIn 
you would prefer to be free and live a decent 
life.-Tl1e Standard. 

and sell theln ,for slaves. Now if it were pos- A DEED OF KINDNESS. 
sible for nien-stealers to come to our country The hill was' alive with merry boys and 
for a sinlilar purpose, and you knew it, you girls on a bright Saturday afternoon in win
would be very careful to keep out ·of their ter. What fun it was indeed to coast swiftly 
wiles or cunning traps, wouldn't you? There down the ic'y slope, and what shouts of ring
is, lto'wever, no danger ,from' such schemes, ing laughter as the sleds flew down the hill. 
and yet we a,re not so far removed froIn all Young and old seemed to be having the 
danger of this character as we might at first gayest time possible. Big boys on double
suppose. For there is in this country one of runners, with crowd~ of little tots at their 
the greatest" men" (or rather boy) stealers backs, with rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes, 
that ever entered any country. He has stolen turned the sharp corller at the end of the hill, 
more b9.Ys and made miserable slaves, of to shortly help drag the heavy carry-all up 
them, than all the slaves that were ever to the top again. 
broug'ht from Africa. 'And if he has not 'rhe sun had almost set, and its rosy light . , 
already been after you, you Inay be sure that filled the -street, but before any had started 
he will be before lon~, for there are very few Lo go home a nlan driving a large load of' 
boys but that he endeavors to get.' He will, wood began to ascend the icy path. 'l'he 
try to Inake JOu believe that be is one of the sleds steered out of the way as the poor horse 
most Inanl.v fellowst.hat ever lived, and knows tried almost in vain to go OIL 
just how to make a man of you. Suddenly he stopped, for he could ~o on no 

He will praise you up and try to nlake you further. 'l'he road was so slippery that in 
believe that you are a great deal sma.rtP."I' tr:ying' to walk his hind legs sli pped from 
t.han the average boy, that you can dotlllngs beneath him. The Ulan seemed enraged, and 
that most other boys can not; and if you beo'an whipping ths poor creature. As the 
\vill fonow his advice he will lead you along ho~se could not go OIl, the man struck harder. 
in the way he wants you to go (making a Then a 1ittle girl, Amy by nalIW, got off her 
rnan of you as he says) until he-unknown to sled, and stepping up to the nlan said polite
yourself-puts his chains tiLround you, gets ly, ,. Couldn't I help you with your horse, sir? 
his hook in your mouth, and has 'you fast, the load of wood seems'very heavy for him." 
and when at last youcoll1e to yourself and The man looked very much surprised, but 
beg-in to see \vbat he has done, you say, stopped immediately. Amy went up to the 
"Why, what a fool I have been," he will only horse, patted his nose gently, and whispered 
laugh and grin, for he has you fast, and you kindly in his ear. A nunlber of boys were 
may ,flounder and kick and resolve and do all takin,g a few of the logs off ,the ·cart, and 
you can think of to get free, he has you in tI'ansferring them to their sleds to drag up 
his power, and you will henceforth have to do the hill. 
as he says. Not one boy out of a hundred Amy then led the horse along, for she was' 
eve,r succeeds in getting away from him, ~ven very gentle, and the noble creature was per
after they become men.. perfectly willing to obey her. The Ulan 

The name 01. this old tyrannIC slave-holder walked along and really felt, much ashanled, 
,and boy-stealer is lVIr. Tobacco Habit, Esq. as he ought. At last they reached the top, 
You will find his slaves everywhere you go, and the boys put back the wood as _ the load 
with his hook in their mouths, which causes was not too heavy for a level. As the chiI
them t(J do a great deal of spitting, since the dren all bade each other good-night to go 
hook is n,6t especially noted for its cleanliness. home, the Inan turned Q,I:ound, saying, 
It also gives them a very offensiv~ odor, so "~Iany tbanl{s to ye, my lads,. and to the 
that many ladies and even some men can little illissy," which showed how he felt. 
scarcely endure to be near them. The boy- ,\Vhich do you think was happier that night, 
stealer keeps .his subjects at work Inost of the the horse or the little girl who belonged to 
tim,e .. And they all' have to obey without the Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
any grumbling. He tells them to take ~ llau- 'Aninlals ?-OUl' Dllnl b Animals. 
seous old weed intO their mouths and chew it -
-and they have to obey. He orders them to A NEW STORY OF'ABRAHAM lINCOLN~ 
put the "ieed in an old disgusting pipe which Abraham Lincoln was a compassionate 
a dog would not touch, and then fire it and man. Gov. Rice and Senator Wilson entered 
draw the smoke.in their mouths and t~ey one ~orning .the President's private office. 
have to "mind "or he will punish them. "He With them sJipped in. a lad who had been 
'turns their teeth yellow, pollutes their breath, I waiting days for adlnission. The President 

, '/.' , 

. .1 

to Washington seeking employment as a. 
page in the House. Lincoln replied that ap
plication must be Inade to the Doorkeeper of 
the House at the Capitol. "I~ut, sir," said 
the lad, "I am a good boy, and have a letter 
froln my mother and from the Supervisor 
and from my Sunday-school teacher." 'l'he 
President took the lad '8 papers, ran hi~, eye 
over theIn, then wrote upon the ,back of' one 
of theIn, "If Capt. Goodnow can give a p~ace 
to this good little boy, I shall be gratified. 
A. Lincoln." 'l'he war was at its fiercest. 
The gTeat nlan was worn with anxiety and 
labor, tormented by the complaints of the 
envious, erowded with llurp.berless cares inci
cident to his position, pressed constantly to 
de~isions of grave nloment in public policy, 
but he, forgot them all to listen to the 
troubled tale of a little boy. It rerrlinds us 
of him who bore a heavier burden than any 
nation's chief, yet was always compassionate 
and self-fol'getful.-Our DllTnb Ani/nals. 

AT ANY COST. 
In wrath and tears Edith Howiett had 

gone to bed. She had been tucked in once, 
given a drink twice, kissed good-night three 
times, and the lamp had been extinguished, 
but the spark of her rebellion still burned in 
her childish soul. 
"~lamnla," she cl'ied. 
"Go to sleep, Edith," her mother saill, 

sternly; "I shall not come in there agaiu." 
,. I want a dl'ink, marnrna.," Edith pleaded. 
"You've had two drinks alread,Y .. Ko\v g'o 

to sleep." 
'l'here was a brief silence, Hnd then EJith 

tried again. 
',. Mamma, come and kiss Ine good-night." 
" You've been kissed good-night, dear, and 

I shall not come in again, so go to sleep at 
once like a good gir1." 

'fhere was another pause, while the lonel'y 
child cudgelled her litt,Ie brain for a new ex
pedient,. 

"1famma," she cried~ at last, "please come 
in ; I'm so hungry. " 

"You cannot have anything to eat to
night, and if I come in there again,') the 
mother said, with ril:;ing choler, "it will be to 
gi ve Jour a good spanking'! " 

There was a longer panse, and just as it, 
began to look as if the evening'I'3 battle were 
over, the child's voice was hea.rd again. 

"MaDlnla," she,pleaded, ,. I'm so lonely ill 
here. Please come in and spank Ine! "-Har
per's ... '1;lagazine for llJal'clJ. 

ETIQUETTE. 
Do not engagp in al'gurnent. 
Do not interrupt another when speaking. 
Do not find fault, although you Dlay g'ently 

criticise. 
Do not talk of your private, personal and 

family matters. 
Do not appear to notice inaccuracies of 

speech in others. 
Do not aHow yourself to lose teillper '01' to' 

speak exictedly. 
Do not allude to unfortunate peculiarities 

of anyone present. 
Do not always commence a cOllversation 

by allusion to the weather. 
Do not, when narrating an iucident, con

tinually say, "you see, you know," etc. 
Do not talk very loud. Afirnl, clear, dis

ti~ctly, yet mild, gentle and musical voice has 
great' power. 

.( More next week.) , 
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f1istorgand Biographg. 
HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTION 

As Preparatory to the College Courses of Study. 
The public high school in our country is 

principally an outgrowth of our graded 

I ' -

original design of preparing its pupils for the there are notable exceptio'us to such state of 
common pursuits "Of life, although the hig-her affairs in . some schools of this kind. But 
institutiolls of learning have exhibited such often the instruction given in them makes no 
interest in its mana.gement. The. latest re- reference to the necessary fitting for adrnission 
ports state that, on an average;ninety-seven to college classes~ . Even tIle celebrated Corn-

. school system: Itl originated about forty. 
years ago in a few village~ and cities mainly 
ill the 'East, but'it has been nUlnJ~rously 
formed ill the last twenty year s in the differ
ent st.at~s of the unioll. In re gard to it lnany 
people realized sornewhat tardily t\vofacts. 
One is that the secondary studies, as well as 
the elementary of the eommon schools, are 
required to prepare our youth for the .better 
posiNons in lTIOst of the ordinary business 
pursuits. The other is, that the secondary 
instruction, .like the elmnental'Y, should be 
furnished in lllain part at public expense, and 

,per cent of its ,graduates in all parts of the mittee of Ten- appointed by our National Ed
country never enter college. In Wisconsin uc~tioual Association ad vil;le that t.he pupils 
those who do enter are shown to be slightly' in the high schools preparing themselves only 
over three per ce!lt.Likethe greater number for the common pursuits and, those wishing 
fronl the country district and graded gram- to enter college should all recite together in 
nlar Achools; the pupils of the high schools thesa~e studies and under the same teachers. 
are enticed into business and endeavor to set- The impracticability of holding, under such 
tIe down for life in sonIe caning or trade, with conditions, the two purposes as distinctly 
their imperfect knowledge and. insufficient separate and requiring different methods of 
qualificationH fordoing- the best, or even tol- treatrnent, convinced this cOlnmittee that 
erable work. Over one-half of the teachers they could not well recomlnelld any other 
in the public schools of the United States procedure. Besides, the very small number 
have !,(lceived no training for their positions of hig'h school pupils anticipating-acollegiate 
beyond that furnished in our district and high training- does .not warrant, in nlost cases, the 
schools. A majority of the youil~; men adlnit- formation of clasBes for their special benefit . 
ted into nlany of our nledical colleges have It would cost the public too nluch nloney, 
pursued only a part, of the studies taught in and engage too greatly the attention of the 
these schools. What shaH be said of those teachers, which' should be given to luuch 
who seek places in our stores, on our rail- lal'~er classes. The graduation exercises of 
roads, in our luanufactoi'ies and on our many high schools are presented on the idea· 
fanns'? \Vhat ail incalculable aUlount of that the pupils have finished theil' prepara
labor and wbat vast quantities of costly ma- tion studies for life .. There is to be no further 
terials are wasted as a result of their ig-no- drilling in sehool recitations for them, and no 
ranee and unskillfulness! Yet tllis condition other dreaded school exaIninat.ions. At the 
is ~oubt]~ss preferable to the one which would last day of the school year, frequently called 
confront us if our children enjoyed no advan- comnlencernentday in imitation of the college 
t.ages for a free education above those pro- ctlstorIJ, the graduates furnish _ ora tiOIlS, and 
vided in the rnere elementary schools. like college seniors having completed their 

. not confined to the private academy which 
has 'always charged tuition for its support 
and been usually under religious control. 
Under this new .al'rangelnent, it was exp'ected 
that very lnany more of the older boys and 
girls would be trained with gTeater uniforln
ity, -and perhaps more efficiently, for their 
future life work. 

Not until quite lately WDS the plan entP,l'
tailled for ~he high school to fit SOIne of its 
pll pHs for t,he col1ege and uui versity. Un
doubtedly, t.his Inovelnent begaIl with the 
SUppol·t.el'S of the fOJ'mer, a.nd not with the 
'rhanagers of the lattel':'!jJistruloent.alities of 
education. 'rhe high school sought thus to 
improve its standing' in the cornlnuuity and 
to enlarge its usefulness. 'rhe . colle~e and 
university, especially the state institutions, 
soon discovered in t.he hig'h school a chance 
to bridge the chasm between themselves alld 
the nlelllentary schools in the public s.)lstem 
of free instruction. Together with 11l0st de
])olninational colleg'es, they also soon learned 
that they n11t~t Jepend upon the hig'h school 
for a considerable supply of tHeir fllal.dents;. 
and so the.Y directed their attention toward 
encourag-ing an increase of its nUIll bel' and 
toward assisting in the seleetion of the stud
ies it teaches. 

As is ,yell-knowll, our colleges and ~uiversi
ties had, previous to the formation of the 
hig'h schoo], relied for ftlling their elasses al
UlOst wholly upon pl'h'a te i ute]age, the acad-

. em,)', and their ,pl'eparato]'y department, 
Whe11eVer estaLlilShed. 'rhp, high school soon 
hegan to draw to,Yard itse1f largely t,he work 
of these ag'encies; and. usa' consequence, it 
has rapidly supplanted. the' private academy 
and the Pleparatory department. \Vithin a 
comparatively LI"ief time over for~'y such 
sehools in 'Visconsin have been suspended or 
'convp.rted into public schools, giving instruc
tion in the secondary branches. Many hun
dreds of thern in other pOI·Hons of ourcountr.y 
have met a similar fate. The Seventh-day 
Baptists, one of our slnallest religious denorn
inations, started uineteen academies in the 
East and \Vest from ten to sixty ;years a.go, 
and now only three .of them sUl'vive as insti
tutions uelongiJig to these people, because 
they have been changed into colleges, though 
still retaining Inost of the old preparatory 
studies. One-half of the remainillg sixteen 
have become free graded and high schools. 
Other and more prominent churches in Amer
ica. have, in agreater or less degree, submitted 
to the sarrle experience. 

Still to this da.y, the high school ,adheres 
vel'y persistently, perhaps necessarily, to its 

l"'he three per cent of tbe high school gl'ad- studies, receive well-p-rinted diplolnas du~y 
uates that are enrolled in our colleges arId sig'ned by the teachers and the school board, 
universit.ies does not constitute a sufficient and properly staInped by leg'al authority. 
llUfilber in itself to justify the maintenance of In connection with these exercises, a sermon 
such schools as feeders to tJwse higher insti- taking-the place of the baccalaureate, issolne
t.utions. But how should a larg'er percentage times delivered with becoming seriousness 
of them be expected to be thus enrolled when and dignity,and with cornmendable farewell 
we consider the governing circumstances ad vice to ·the graduating class. Alulnlii re
under which they al·e usuf!l1y taug-ht ? I~:"or unions are not neglected. A student ending 
terms and f~n- years they are associated wiph . hiH college career is looked upon ae enjoying
an Qvenvhelming lnajol'ity of other youth only one other privilege or honor; and that 
who entertain no desire to secur;e a better is the degree conferred upon him; Lut this 
culture for theInselves than ,that~b~~in~d by has cost hiIn years of brain-rackillg and ill
a part.ial or a' cornplete pursuit of'the high COlnpEmsating toil, and he has Ileglected gold'
school studies, and who furnish no encoul'- en opportuuities for opening- business fol' hinl-

self. ;9 ageme.nt or stimulus to any' elass-n~ates to 
form the purpose of studying' and·.finishing But it may be asked" is not the presellt 
the college courses. It can be easilyundel'- hig4 school systell1 011 the whole more ad van
stood how the low standal'd of scholal·ship tageous to our colleges than the olden tiIne 
'yhich a company of young people accept for academic one? Uuqueet,iollably a vel'Y large 
their guidance, will effect the aiIns and the majoritly of the students under the latter s'ys
plans of ever'y nlembeI'. It needs a brave and tern pursued their studies for only a brief pe
a resolute spirit to break away fronl the ideal riod. They were maiuly iuterested in illlpr.ov
thusformed and to resist the discouraging ing their ch~nces to occupy soon better po~i
infiuence of his school companions. Suchan. tiOllS in the ordinary ernployments. In this 
aspiration becomes especially difficult of reul- respect they reselnble most of the present'
ization when the patrons and managers of high school pupils. '1"he college was too ele
the school offer no inducements to an ambi- vated orto'o far away for them ever to think 
tious youth to look forward to an entrance of enjoying its.instructioll. While the young 
into a college. Under such surroundings, the' peopie attending the acad~rn'y did not nu.pl
opInIon is not a strange or an unexpected bel' near as many as those now found in the 
one, that graduation from a high school high school, it is true that a larger propor
should be regarded as an 'adequate prep- tion of them were induced to go to college. 
aration for oischarging the usual duties of In other \vords, there existed a nIuch closer' 
a business career. 'l"'his opinion is the nl<;>re connection between the two institutions. 
readily ad9pted because it accords_more. Prominent citizens and :r~ligious bodIes inter
nearly with the haste of ~o many of our ested in sustaining one assisted the other. 
young people to be engaged in some perma- The acadeulY was very often considered as . 
nent occupation.'l"'hey can easily be led to the stepping--stone to the college. Bright and 
believe that four years spent in colleg-estudies energetic youth in· the forIller were induced 
would be simply. unnecessary, and would, by their instructors to· choose a course of 
therefore, embrace lost time· to them and the study in the latter. TheB~ instru'ctors them
expenditures of energies and money better selves were usually persons of excellentschol- '. 
devoted to more imrnediate and remunerative arship, most of them having ,achieved meri- .' 
ends. Of c<?urse, it must be. admitted that torious standings as graduates of higher in-

.. . 
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stitutions. T1lese :youth were especiaI1y aided of its young people have becomedisting.uished 
in their preparation, being often taught in in any of the learned professions. But this is 
classes by themselves' and sOInetimes singly not an exceptional . case. Too many of our 
ine the Inore advanced academic studies. grown-up boys and girls with good natural 
They were shown what they would have to abilities, are no~ willing' to pay the price 
accomplish/ whe~ engaged in completing a demanded for the greatest success in themore 
colleg'e course. Besides, SOllle of the best useful callings, by patient, prolonged, and la.;. 

I· 
equipped academies and seminaries fitted' borious application in mastering the ltigller 
their students for advanced positi<;>ns in the studies. Seven young Illen, formerly students 
colleges-even the J ullior Classes. Some of of the college ,with which the writer of t,his 
these schools, when afterward ehartei'ed as article is connected, and most of theln once 

.. colleges and universities, had to add only the pupils in high schools, have recentl'y begun 
studles of the last two 'years of the college attending lectures in four Illeclical colleges, 
courses to their curriculum. Evidently, this SOllle before they had halfcornpleted the col
a.ca.demic system will never be generally 1'e- legiate and others the preparatory studies of 
stored, thoug'h t.here is now a' \Yell-defined the institution. No arguments, no persuasion 
reaction in some communities hi favor of in- could restrain them. Neither t.lle advice of 
creasing these institutions to accomodate old graduates who had reached Inarked dis
such persons as these: country boys and girls tinction as physicians,' urging them to finish 
who cannot well attend the high schools; the collegiate courses before attelnpting to 
youths of some Christian bodies~ \vho may be study llledicine. seemingly had any effect 
placed under. definite religious influence; upon t,heir minds. They had listened t.o more 
youngerly teachers who desire to add llorn1al acceptable counsels or fol1owed their own im
training to their secondary studies j and can- perfect.Iy matured opinions. 
didates for college,' wh'o are attracted to It is sad, it is sOlnetiInes very discouraging, 
these schools as having as their sole aim the to see promising young I11e11 and wOlnen neg'
preparation of their schoU:trs for t he collegiate lecting or refusing to weigh the consequences 
courses of study. In my judglilent, the high of such acts-the delilJerate casting away froIn 
school is pern,lanently established in this then1selves the finest openings' for a brilliant 
country and will stea.dily increase in number success in the neal' and resplendent future. 
and influence; and 011 it the college and uni- Take, the following statelnent as bearing 
versities will have to depend in the future for upon t,his subject: It has recently been sho\vn 
a very large share of the additions to their from the most reliable statistics, that a col
.Freshman Classes. The facts that, it furnishes lege graduate has two ,hundred and thirtJ1-
free instruction, that the citizens of the dis- six chances to reach the best positions in bus
trict form a. solid basis for its management iness, the govel'lllnent offices, and the church 
and pecuniary support, and that a nluch in our count.ry, where the lloll-collep;e man 
greater number of young 111en and WOHlen has only one. Also anot,hel'estimate has 
complete in it the secondary studies, warrant lately be811 mu,de from wholly independent 
the conviction tha.t it "vill have a stable and data on this point, and the result, is stated 
growing power in -a community, and will pre- thus:" The college man starts with tlVO hun
vent any considerable re-a.ppearance of the dred and flft,Y tilnes as good a chance as the 
old academy. man without its training'." 'l"'ruly, the latter 

It is not difficult, on another ground, to has to "make a race wit,ll all the odds against, 
account for the large percentage of the stu- him, a needless weight to be i~1posed in our 
dents of the academies and the pupils pf the day." Besides all this, a non-college gradu
high schools who have no ambition to attend ate has, as a usual thing, to. strive until he is 
college and finish its courses. We have 301- forty-five years of age to secure a position and 
ready nlentioned the discouragement t,hey a success ill his life-work, while a college grad
meet in the spirit and tendencies of many of uate attains t,he san1e at thirty-five, a saving 
these schools. -But let us notice other unfa- to him of ten years in the best period of his 
vorable conditions under which these young life. Such facts should be repeated again and 
people 3,re frequently placed .. As a rule in again in our high schools and other prepara
our count.ry, a vast majority of even our in- tory ones and before the leaders of opinion in 
telligent citizens do not advise their~hildren VeI~y many of our communities. 
to take up the college studies. In fact, many There is a general complaint in the coIleg'i
of them introduce obstacles in the way of this ate institutions ot our country, thatoul'hig'h 
being done or wishing to be done. These schools, as a rule, iIllperfectly and inade
parents are satisfied' with providing no edu- -quatels fit their graduates for admissioninto 
cation beyond the country district, the conl- the Freshman Classes. ~. SOl11e of our colleges 
III on graded, or the high school. Generally they refuse to accept such pupils without passing 
see no nlaterial advantage arising fronl the . an entrance exarnination. 1\1any of the col
culture of our higher institutions brought into leges which do receive them on the, high 
use in~ the connTIon oceupations. In a West- school standings are compelled to institute 
ern city of considerable 'size, not many years recitations in several of 'the studies that they 
since, there was not a college graduate to be should have mastered in their preparatory 
found among its residents-none among its work. This is certainly the case in some Eng-
clergymen, lawyers; doctors, editors, teachers, lish branches, in anp.ient and modern history, 
merchants, ann other business men. ItoI' in a few of-the mathenlatics, in all ~he physi
some time, out of scores of youth taught in cal sciences, and in the ancient langua~es. 
its select, academic and high schools, not one Thus a burden is devolved upon these insti
sought a colle~e education." Fortunately, a tutions which they should not be cOInpelled 
slight change in this respect occurred, and' a to carry. These, pupils from the high schools 
higher grade 'of intellectual culture in its Inin- have evidently, .. in' most instances, been hur
istl'Y, in its school instructor,s, and inits lead- ried through ,their studies, required to take 

.. ing healer~ of the sick, was demanded.· Still more than they could well grasp, and not 
.the rlace has not, to this day;" attained even .thorou~hly grounded in thefundalnental 
an average degree of Ii terary taste,and none ideas and facts presented in their lessons. As 

a c'onseq uence, they ha ve not fornled, as a 
general thing, correct habits of studying and 
expressing ,themselves. Their judgments al~e 
quite apt to be immature' frorn hasty and 
superficial thinking', and their st,yle of speech 
or wl'iting in -the recitations and in public' 
exercises has to be severely and constantly 
criticised. On these poillts tIle distinguished' 
head 'of a gTeat st,ate university in the 'Vest 
sa ... ys of hig'h school pupils coming to his insti
tution: "'fhe great difficulty with them is 
that, \\'hih~ they know a little of ahllost an 
illfinite 11u1nber of thing'S, they know very lit
tle indeed of any pa.rticular t.hing. As an ex
ample, the inability of the Inass of students 
when entering college to write good English, 
or even to spell with an approach to decent 
accuracy, is depressing and ahnost appallillg. 

Our college boys, when they graduate frOIH 
I . 

the higb school, if they are called upon to 
write on any subject, dash away without very 
much referpnce to grannnaticE!!1 construction 
and with 110 appreciation whatever of real 
accuracy and force. It is lamentable what 
an alarrning' proportion of time has to be 
spent iii college in the Inere reiteratedftagel
lation of bad writing." 

For these unsavory results, the high school 
i~ not altoget,her to blame. Its patrons and 
its pupils often demand a sort of a hul'l'Y
scurry, a railroading, throug'h its course. 
Then, the three or four years are usually 
overcrowded with different studies. New sci
ences formed out of the researches of recent 
years llave to be introduced. The college it
self has releg'ateil to the hig'h school and it~ 
own preparatory eOUl'~e some of the su bjeets 
t,hat it formerly taught in its lowest classes, 
and it would gladly now relieve itself in this 
way of SOlne other studies that have lately 
been thrown on it.s over-burdened shoulders. 
The all-important truth is, that the, high 
school, as well as tJ1e college, will have to con
fine its work to fewer subjects, and these the 
more essential ones-such as develop and dis- . 
cipline fully and rigidly the intellectnal pow
ers, not those which impart the Inost infol'
Ination even of a practical nature, in order 
to produqe the most desirable scholarship 
and prepare its graduates for the lllOSt effi
cient labor in their several callings in subse
quent life. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
"\VHlmlcAH, In the providence of God, death haR }lgaill 

entered our ranks, and taken h;om our midst our beloved 
friend and faithful fellow-laborer, Deacon .J. Frank ~til
son, who for more than t\VO years was the efficient 
president of our Y. P. S. C. E.; therefore, 

Resohed, That while we bow in humble submission to 
the divine will, we keenly feel and deeply mourn the sud
den and Bad death of our dear brother. 

Resolved, That while we miss his wise counsel and 
helpful labors and enthusiasm, we will endeavor to 
emulate his faithfulness in duty, and his zeal and ear
nestnessin every good work. 

Resolved, That we tender our deepest sympathy to 
the sti'icken wife and relatives in this their great afflic
tion, and o'ur prayers that" He who doth not willingly 
afflict" will sustain them. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to the family, also that they be placed upon the 
minutes of the society ~ and that we request their publi
cation in the SADDATH REGORDlm, 

ConA J. WILLIA~IS, t 
Mus. ADA H. PF:ltRy, 

Com. 
A.. A. THA nm, I 
MRS. E}<'FIE M. NEWEY, 

FmST VEIW~A, N. Y. 

I HA. VE these four reasons for being' a total 
abstainer: First, nlV health is st,ronger . 
Second, Illy head is clearer. Third, my heart 
is lighter. Fourt.h, nly purse is heavier.-· 
Rey., Dr. ,John Gutl1rie. 

... 
~.;:i·· -
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PopalarScience. 
~hooting Stars., 

On almost any'clear night more or less of 
what we cnll shooting stars can be seen. 
These meteors are not stars at all, but small 
cosmic bodies in iUllnen'se nurnb~rs floatingin 
space, ~'l1d are chiefly composed of iron and 
carbon. 

They seem to gather in swarnlS, and al
though so minute, follo\v the laws of all 
,larger bodies and move around the sun in a 
very elongated ellips~. It has been shown 
that these 'meteors, although so small, travel 
at the enorrnous rate of 297,990 feet per 
secolld. Our earth travels in her orbit around 
the SUll at t,he rate of 206,220 feet per 
second, our atmosphere going with it so that 
when an:y one of these meteors cOlnesinto the 
field of our atmosphere they travel 504,000 
feet per second and beCOllle red hot, produced 
by friction in their rapid flig·ht.· The heat 
,thus produced is estiIllated to exceed 3,000 
degrees centigrade, the body of the meteor at 
once becomes incandescent, then melted and 
perhaps volatilized. Sometimes they pass 
beyond our atmosphere again into space, but 

too high;, t,he ~aron estirnated its a.ge at 
about twenty .. millioIJ.s. 

At this point a believer in the original six
day theory came in with a criticism on bot,h 
Sir William and the Baron' and said, "Soute 
dig and b9re the solid earth, and from its 
strata there,; extract a reg;isterby which they 
know that he who made the world and re
vealed its date to ~roseswas, mistaken, in its 
age. " 
, :Mr. Clarence King lately has made an es

timate, based on experimental evidence, con-
.nected with solidity of the earth, and he puts 
its age at about twenty-four millions of years. 
Mr. C. D. Walcott, who has late]ybeen study
ing the fossils on the Pacific s]ope,estimates 
that at least forty-five million of years must 
ha.ve elapsed since the earliest known fossils. 

Other geologists and physicists ht,tve nlade·' 
estimates, and they generally ~onclude that 
from fifteen to twenty millions of years is the 
more probable number. There heingsuch adi
vergence of opinion aillong others, and for 
the want of more reliable and correct data., I 
think it best to withhold Iny opinion as to its 
correct age for the present. , H. H. B. 

THE EMPRESS OF JAPAN. 
more generally evaporate and slowly reach The l~mpress of Japan was not educated in 
the eart,h in the fornl of dus~. These meteors the West. She is, howe\Ter, highly intelligent 
are constantly falling every hour of the day and progressive, especially interested in pro
and night. moting the; welfare of Japanese wornen and 

EVENING. 
9.30 Educational Work,T. L. Gardiner; 

l<'lRST-DAY MORNING. 
9. Business. 
10. l)rayerand Conference, M. G. Stillman. 
10.30 Sermon, A.H. Lewis. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Sermon, Delegate Eastern Association. Unfinished 
business. 

S.B. BOND, Sec. 
J. H. 1\''':orJ}I'E, Mod. 

ASSOCIATIONS. 
SOUTH EASl.'ImN,May 21-24, Greenbriar, 'V-:-Va. 
EASTERN, May 28-31, We'sterly, R. 1. 
CENTHAL, June 4-7, DeHuytm', N. Y. 
\VE81'ICUN, June 11-14, Little,Genesee, N. Y. 
NOHTH WERTEUN, June 18-21, Albion, 'Wis . 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist, peri
odical publications, the following': 

'l'he S. D. B. Missionl11'Y :Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Protestant Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. ~IemoriaJ, thre~ volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SABBA'I'H REcoHDlm, June 13, 1844, to .Jan. 1. 1890. 
rrhose having the abov~ mentioned pUblications, any 

or all,. bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. COIUJIS., F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

A few years since, in ltensselaer county, foun'der of the Peeresses'school,in Tokio for I . ~ALL p~ersons ~ontributing' funds forthe Mizpah Mis
N. Y., while walking with a friend at about the advanced education of O'irls. She frequent- Slon, New 'York, wIll please send the same to the Treas-

ly visits this institution, a~ld one of her po- urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. eleven o'clock in the foren 0011: we were startled 
by a report as of a cannor). near at hand. ems hangs on its walls. She is also a patron ~THEm<} will be a Roll Call of the DeRuyter church 
I(nowin~ there was not· a cannon within of the Hed Cross Society, the Tokio Charity the first Sabbath iil May, andonrmernbers are earnestly 

. lId· d" f Hospital and other helpful organizations. invited to be present, or send letters to be read at that twenty mIles, we 00 {e 111 every lrectlon or meeting. L. R. SWINNEY. 
the smoke of powder fronl blasting rock, but, On Feb. 11, 1889, when the :Mikado gave ___________ , ~ __ 
nothing could be seen. 'Ve then concluded the people of Japan a const,itutionaL g'Overn- ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
that the. boiler in a saw Tnill some three miles ment, voluntarily limiting thereby his own last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
away had exploded; 011 gaining an enlinence power, he put his ,\fife on his level by riding M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 

Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
W~ saw the mill was all right. :Final1y we de- in theroyal coach with her durillg~n imperial, others are most cordially invited to attend. 
cided that a powder mill some twelve miles' progress through Tokio. Before that she had 
away had exploded and been blown to atolllS. followed at a respectful distance with her at-, ' 

Judge of our surprise, when on the next da~, tendants, whiie he headed the procession with 
we learned that a large meteor had fallen his. 
about four miles distant, and on reaching the The wife of Count Oyama, Marshal of the 
earth had exploded and made a large hole in J'a,panese army, is a Vassar graduate.-Sel. 
the ground. Had this taken place in a dark 
night we would have seen it and the heavens 
all aglow with brilliant light. 

It i8 estimated' that as many as one hun
dred and forty-six billions of these meteors 
fall every year and reach the earth. Where 
was once the home of these small bodies? 
frorn whence do they come? What world has 
been destroyed, and so to speak, "ground to 
powder," filling space with its particles? 
vVonderful things transpiring ln the heavens 
cont,inually. 

The Age of The World. 
The question is now often banded about, 

" How old is the world anyway? Is the Bible 
statement correct that it was made in six 
literal days?" The common thinker says ye& ; 
a closer thinker says, each day represented a, 
thousand years, "that Olle day witl?:, the 
Lord iA as a thousand years, and a thousand 
years as one day." 

'fhen came Sir William Thompson,a geol
ogist, with his arguments to show froln strat
ified rocks that the age of the world could 
not be less than about, a hundred' million 
yea.rs. Then Baron von Helmholtz, using 
the theory of the sun's heat, came to the con-

, elusion that Sir Willia~ had pitched the time 

Special Notices. 
SOUTH EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

This progran:lme was prepared by the Executive Com
mittee for the session at Greenbriar, W. Va., May 21-24, 
1896. ' 

FJl<'TH-UAY MORNING. 

10. Introdu?t?ry Sermon, R. G. Davis, Alternate L. 
D. Sea.ger. Report of the Executive Committee. Commu
nications fromchtu'ches and correspouding bodies. 

AFTEHNOON. 

2. Appointment of stan<!,ing committees. Annual re
ports. Essay. Report of committees on resolutions-So 
D. Davis. Delegates from corresponding bodies. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNIN'G. 
D. Business. 
H.BO Essa;y, Prayer and Conference, M. E. Martin. 
10. Tract Society Hour.· 

'11. Sermon by delegate from N orth-Western Associa-
tion. 

A}I'T~jHNOON. 

2. Missionary Hour. 
3. J~sBay. Praise sel'vice,D. C. Lippincott. 
3.30 Woman's Hour~ Mrs. C. R. Clawson .. 
4.30 Business. 

EVENINU. ' 

7 .30 Young People's meeting, E. B. Saunders. 
8ABBATH-MOHNI!'iG. 

10. Sabbath-school, Greenbriar Sttpel'intendent. 
11. Sermon, Delegate Central Association. 

Al!'1'ERNOO:N. 
2.30 Sermon; Delegate '\\' estern Association. Prayer 

and Conference, S. D. Davis. 

'-- ~~----~-

~TH}i':; First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chica.go 
holds regularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
'Vharton Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Cburcb Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school follo)Ving preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the S~bbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~ THE Ifirst Seventh-day Baptist Chur~h o~ New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the,4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially w-elcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
th~ service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
'Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, 'and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known to_ 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutionaltreatp:lent. Hall'R 
Cutarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mUCUR surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving the pa.tient 
strength by building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. '.rhe proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. • ,. .' , , 

Address. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Pamily Pills are the best. 

, ' 
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MARRIAGES. 

:.:' ARKER-'-MILLER.-In Westerly, R. 1., 'April 0, 
H!96, hy the Rev. Willinm C. Dahtnd, Mt!George 
n. Parl.er, cOllsin of the minister, ancl MJ·s. 

. Mary Augustlt Miller" daughter of the late Rev. 
Ashel Brown, of Darien, N. Y.; both ofUoxbury, 
Ma~: • 

----------------_._----

DEATHS. 
. - . 

SHORT 9bltual'Y notices fire ins~rted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lineA wllI be 
charger! at the rate of ten cents pet· line for,each 
line in excess of twenty. 

BURDICK.-In ',"esterly; H. I., Connectkllt side. 
April 15,1896,Huddenly, Henry C. Burdlck,in the 
76th year of hh; age. 

Mr. Burdick was born in the town. of Stoning
ton, Conn., l\;Ial'ch I, unl. He united early in life 
with the 1st Westerly Se"enth-day Baptistchurch, 
of which he. remained a member til! his death. 
He was three times married, but left no children. 
Funeral services were held at his late home April 
17,1896, conducted by the pastor of the Pawca
tuck Seventh-day Bu.ptist· church. Intt:;rment In 
the 1st Hopldllton Cemetery. w. C. D. 

BURDICK.-At Adnms Center, N. Y., April IB, 1R!Hl. 
Lo(lema Hunlick, aged 7!J .. yeurH. 1 mouth 111)(1 
7 clays. . . 

She was the olr]('st daughter of the late Seeley 
Burdid,. Three sisters Ilnd tL brothel' survive 
her. She IHHI heen an in"alfd and a HJ~fferer for 
many ;yeurs. A. n. P. 

WELLs.-On Bells Hun, Pa., EHther, ,dfe of Dea" 
Clarke Wells, in the 76th ;year of her age. 

'rile subject of this notice departed this life 
April 2, 18!lG. I~uneral at the Bells Hun chUl'ch 
April 5. 'I.'ext, Hev. 2:!: 4, 14. Interment in the 
cemetery at Little Genesee, N. Y. A devoted 
wife and mother, a long eXllerience in ChriHtlnn 
work, a member of the Shingle Homle Seventh-
day Baptist church. G. P. K. 

'I.'RUMBUI,L.-In Ceres, I'll., ApI'il17, 18116, Martha 
Ann Lamphere, wife of J. C. 'l'rllll1 hull, in 
ille 6hlt year of her age. 

I 

She experienced religion under the h\bors of 
Elf), Thomas B. Brown in earlJ life. '1'hls sister 
had been a firm believer in God's Sabbath, and 
always tried to keep it. Funeral April lU, in the 
Seventh-day Bapthlt church of Little GeneHee. 
Sermon by the writer, assh;ted by Eld. S. S. Pow-
ell. Text, Matt. 11: 28. G. P. K. 

MAXSON.-At NortonYilIe, Kl1s .• March 26, 18!J6, 
of a complicatipn of tliseaAPs, after suffering 
three yenrs, Mr. Norman S. Maxson, in hiH 58lh 
~'eHr. 

Deceased was born in Petersburg, N. Y .. Muy 
]5,1838. In 1854 he moved to Peoria COllnty, 
Ill. He was married Nov. 2; 1862, to Miss Lucy 
Stillman, and moved to FarhHL, Ill. '1'0 them 
were horn three children, one son and two dltugh
terH. , At the age of H2 years he experienced relig
ion und united with the Farina Seventh-day Bap
tist church. In 1880 he moved with his family to 
Nort.onville, Kan., where he united with the Hev
enth-day n~lPtil:;t f'lJUrch, of which he remained a 
faithflil member until death called him home. He 
leaves a wife, two daughterf:l, brothers and sisters 
and a lu.rge circle of frlendH to mourn his death. 

M. 1~. S. 

BURDlCK.-Near Greenway, N. Y., at the home 
of her sisters, the Misses Armiut~t and Mlll'
gurite \VillillmA, of meningitis, Mrlol. Saruh Su
Han Burdick, 75 years of a.ge. 

Sister BUI'dick was b'i'lrn Feb. 13, 1821,to MI'. 
and Mrs .• Tonathan Williams. She was the tllird 
of uine chiIdt'en. "She was converted ourlng the 
winter of 1876 and united with the 1st Verona 
church. She left her home a few days ago to cure 
for her nephew, Dea. J. F. Stillson, whose deuth, 
togother wit.h bad roads, caused menillgitis, from 
which she died April 19, 1896. She leaves a hus
band and the above-mentioned sisters to mourn 
her departure. Text, Job 5: 26: .. 'I.'hou shalt 
COllle to thy grave in a full age, Ilke as a shock 
of corn cometh In In his season." 

The Second SUllllller, 

IIHWy mothers believe, is the most precal'ious ill 
n child's life; genernll;v. it may be true, but you 
will find that mothers and physicians familiar 
with the value uf the Gail Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed MlIk do not so regard it. 

'Literary Notes. 
----'----'. 

Stories of Mary j 
OR, EVIDENCES OJI' MARIOLATRY., By Prof. 
F. A. Wagner. 'rhis is a 'neat, paper
bound book of 208 pages, showing the 
. Buper~titious errors of the Roman Cath
olic church~ It is .creditable to sU,y this 
work is frfe from abuse or slander, but 
all the arguments are proven from tbe 
most reliable Catholic authorities. Price 
15 cts. John F. Howe; Publisher, Cin-
cinnati, O. \ . 
=========== ---------------=-----= 

Wanted-An Idea ~S~~n8t~~~ '. thing to patent? 

W
Protect your IdelUU they_ ma,. bring you wealth. 

rite JOHN WEDuERBUBN .t; CO. Patent A.ttor
n8J'd .... Washlll8ton. D. C •• forthelr.,l.eoo prise offer 
an l lI8t of two hundred. inTentions wanted. 

.,.,,,< "" .,," • 
THE SA BBA T HR E CORD E~-. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Bakins 
Powder ~ 

==================A==B==6==O:::::::=:=i.=IJ==;T==E=r.;==~===_:~_.~!~~ 
LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents arr. authorized to \'ecelve 
.all amounts that are desig'ned for the Publishing 
. House, and pass receipts f.)r the some. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Cltl.l'ke. 
Ashawa.y, R. I.-Rev. G. ,I.CI·H.lldaIl. 
Rockyllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Rilndolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Ba.bcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rey. O. D. Sherman; 
NoanI{, Conn.-A .• 1. Potter. . 
'Vaterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, H. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New YOl'k City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Grecne. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prent.ice. 
L(JwriIle, N. Y.-H. F. Stillman. 
Green way, N. Y.- -- -- --
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -.----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y .-Itev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Su,tterlee. 
LeonardsYille, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfrp.o, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Statloll, N. Y.-Hev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Hc,'. A. Ll1wrcnce. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. CrandlLIl. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• r.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• 1.-Hev .• 1. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. rl'. Hogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C .. '1'. Hogcrs. 
Plainfield, N .• I.-.r. D. Spicer. 
SalemviIle, PU,.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kaga,rise. 
Salem, 'V. Va.-Preston F. Ilalltiolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va..-Franklin li'. Handoll'h. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. 'taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. llabcock. 
West HalIocl., IIl.-Nlles S. llurdick. 
Chicago, IlL-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Junctlon, Wis.-L. '1'. Uogers. 
Edgerton, WIs:-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwort.h, Wis.-E. It. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.~'1'. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wls.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
CartwIight, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, 'Vis.-Jal11(,s. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles 1... Ellis. 
New Auuurn, Minn.-John M. IUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-'.rhos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-ltev. E. H,' Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-ltev. L. }<'. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-ltev. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, LIt.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W .. Habcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua. G. Babcoc4.. 
Smy~h, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
["ayetteville, N. C.-Rcv. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala..-Rev. It. S. Willson. 

OATALOGUE OJ<' PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'I.'H '.rRAC'I.' SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

'I.'HE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. TIy Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argument. ;Pn.rt· 
Second, History, 1Gmo., 268pp. FineCloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath queRtion, argumentatively and 
historically. The tldition of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but it. has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is published in three volumes, 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACIIINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTI.AN~ CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. 1I1.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
. ISLATION, FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATiI COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
. all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 

supposed to relate, in any way, ,to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Rev. James Bailey. '1'his Com
mentary fills a place wl1ich has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 incbes; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents: 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late· Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan,. of Scotland, which has been 
wIdely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists;· a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionnry, Educa
tional and Publishinginterestg, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAWA?'m TH!!: 
SABBATH. By Rev. l!}. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents . 

'I.'EST8 OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A quarterly, containing cll,refully prepared helps 
011 the Internationa.l Lessons. Conducted hy The 
Sabbath School Board. PrIce 25 ceuts ncopy per 
year; 7 cents a qUIl.l't.er .. 

'I.'IIE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DE\'OTEn TO 

,JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cent!!. 
Foreign ". .. ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domcstic) .......................... B 

U (Foreign-) ............. 0 ••••••••••••• 5 " 
H.EV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All bUHlncss communications flhould be ad

dressed to the P~blisherH. 
All cOllllllunicatlollR for the Eflitor should he 

addressed to Rev. WiIlltLIll C. Duland, Westerly, 
R. I. 

. OUR SABBATH VISI'1'Olt. 
PubliHhed weekly under the ausplceH of t.he Snh

uath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YOHK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies PCI' year .................................... $ GO 
'1'Cll cOl'icH or upwards, pel' copy.................... r,0 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
COlllll1unientiolls relnt.ing to bUHincsH should he 

addressed to E. S. BiisR, Business l\-Iltnn.ger. 
Communications relating: to literary matter 

should be addressed to Luura A. Hn.ndolph, 
Editor. 

'I.'HE SABBATH oU'rpOST. 
A family and rcllgious pa.per, devoted to Bihle 

StudieE;, MiHsion Work, and to Sabbath UeforDl. 

I)UDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-da,y Baptist Pu b
llcation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........... ; ........................ $ 50 
'l'cn copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkllll. 
-------.------

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAOE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peI·year.

PunLISHED BY 

G. YELTIIUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the ntble Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, et!;!. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In tl1i~ 
count.ry, to call their attention to these important 
t.ruths. 
-'-~-~-'- ---_ ... _----------------------_ .. _----------------

SPECIAL attention is called to the large . 
advertisement of New and Second-hand 
Wheels, appearing on ou:.-Iastpage. Mr. 
Rogers has, in seasons paRt, sold bicycles 
to a large nurobe.r of our people, and -we 
are yet to hear of one case where perfect 
satisfaction waR not given, both in the 
quality of the 'wheel and in the price. 
He has now on hand, at the opening of 
the season, a large number of wheels 
that ~have been ,used but one year, 
which he has taken in exchange for this 
season's nH~,ke, and which for all practi
cal purposes are as good as new ones, 
'whichhe is offering at a low' figure. If 
you contemplate buying a wheel, write 
him for descriptions and prices. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
Instruments. 

50 SELECTED C"lIOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Hol(ls Goml for 30 Days. 

J. G. But dick,:, 

Purchasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 
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DO WOMEN KNOW? 
That if a screw is soaped before 

it is put into wood, it is nluch 
easiel· to put it in . 

That a teaspoonful of pow
dered borax added' to cold 
starch will tend to g:ive the linen 
an extra stiffness. 

will clean 
as regular 

. That banana 'peel 
tan shoes as well 
dressing. 

That pole rings can be ,made 
t~ run easily by rubbing the pole 
WIth kerosene until thoroughly 
sll1ooth. 

'fhat all rugs when shaken 
should be handled by' the middle 
and not the ends. 

'rhat salt dissol ved in alcohol 
will take out grease spots. 

. That rain water and white cas
tile soap in a lukewarm suds are 
the best mixture in which to 
wash ~mbl'oideries. 

That moths dislike newspapers 
as much as the prepared' tar 
paper. 

'rhat 
never be 
wound. 

court-plaster 
a.pplied to a 

should 
bruised 

That a very fine steel pen is 
best for marking' with indelible 
ink. 

That storm serge is the best 
material for ladies' cycling suits. 

That fruit is Inore healthful in 
spring than at any otherseason. 

AN alTIusing paragraph conIes 
from a certain town in I(ansas 
whp,re women ha.ve served as po
lice justices .. vVhile in office they 
dealt with the nomad frateI'nity 
in a unique fashion. One tram p 
was sentenced tlO two baths a 
day for ten days, and hard labor 
on the stone pile, with the order 
that he was to be fed if he worked 
and starved if he· shirked. In 
nearly every case one or mor~ 
baths were made part of the sen
tence, and now the town is black
listed by the entire brotherhood. 

Pr.A'ro called a man lame be
cause he exercised the mind while 
t,he bvdy was allowed to suffer. 
Varied, light, brisk exercises, next 
t,o sleep, will rest the tired brain 
better than anything else. :Metal 
will rust if not used, and the 
body will become diseaRed if not 
exercised.-Good Healtll. 

ALI. KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
nre succesHfulIy cured by 

REV. A. W. COON,Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with ,'ery little pain. His remedy kills the malig 
nant growth ill a few hourR, and then it wiII al 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for rircularA and testimonials. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

Sclentifio AmerIcan 
Agency for 

CAVE ...... 
TRADE MARICe. 

DE81CN PAT •• TS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

I Fot' information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO_ 861 BROADWAY. NBW YORJ[. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the pubUo by·a notice siven free ot charge In the 

J tieuti£ie Jmeri'la 
Largest cIrculation of any sclentl1lc paper in the 
world. SplencUdly Ulustrated. No intelUgent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 83.0-1 a 
;year; 81.50 six months. A.ddress, JlUNN & co .• 
l'\1J1LJSBERS, 3(;lBNadway. New York City. 

. i 
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If you want a new Wheel, 

THE. SABB'ATH 

:....; 
I 

ApiuL27,1896~J 

·Iet, me sell it to you. If you want a second-hand Wheel, 

I will sell it to you cheap . 

SPALDINGS, 
STEARNS, 
CREDEN DAS, 

CRAWFORDS, $60, 

$100.00 
$100.00 
$75.00 

$50, 

P~AINFIEItD, 

$40 

w. H. 

.. 

I 

Write to me and I will be glad 
to . mail a list of my second-hand 
Wheels, with prices. 

RO~ERS, 
j' 

NEW JERSEY. 

ffftfflttitDttfttltffftftttttflBtt 
Business Directory. 

W:;slerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIS'l' MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. l... CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
l{/<;v. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

W csterl~', R. I. 
O. U. WllITF'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

W esterl;\" R. I. , 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, and October. 

--_. -- _._ .. --- -- " .. -------.--.---~~-.---- .-~-- -. __ . ---.-.~--.--- ----~ - "------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CUEl\lIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
, REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LF HED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

1i Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Lauies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
1{J.;v. BOOTHE COL'\,]U~L DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL .................. : ................................... $25,000. 
Surplufl aud Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PL.A.TTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, PromptneHs. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEltENfJE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR9G. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wia., Preaident. 
REV. L.A. PLATTS, Alfl'ed, N. Y. Cor:Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P.·SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
---------~----,--------''------

S' EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. _ 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer; Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres

, Ident, 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-I) A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. I'. M. 

THE ALFHED SUN, 
Publll;hed at Alfred, Alleg;;wy County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Univerl;ity a.nd locn.lnews. 'l'erms, 
$1 00 PCI' J'car. 

Addrcfls SUN PUDLIRHING ASROCIATION. 
'. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C . .MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye an(l Enr only. 

Officc 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
'Varm Air Furnnces. 

Sanitary Heating a speeia.lty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 
--------------------~-- ... -_. ----_._._----_._---- ------- --------- - -. 

~ DeRuyter, N. Y. 
--.----'-,f}----_. --.------------ ----.---.-.------------ ... -----.-S ABBA'l'H SCHOOL ll~ARD. 

R,,;v. L. It. SWINNEY, President, J)eHuyt~r, N. Y: 
HEV .• J. ALLISON PLA'l'TS, Seeretn.ry, Leonards

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Tremmrer, DeItuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PreHirlentl:l-M. H. VanHurn, Salem,W.VlI.; 
Irn Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin SindaJl, 
Veronn, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewifl, H alll-
Inol1d, La. -
-- ------~-.--------"----- -----~-.--.. -.-- .--.---_._- ---+-----" _ ... -_._--------_ .. --- -- -""- -- . -------_ .. 

New York City. 
_.,-----_.- -----_._._--- --_._--------------------

H ERBER'l' G. WHIpPLE, 

CO_UNflELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
- --------._-------- -- --'- .. ---._------------

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 NaHsau Street. 
---.---------.----~- --- .-.. _-----_._------------_._--.. _--_._-

Plainfield, N. J. 
A ME RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

..l:1. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
I' 

C. POTTER, Pres., ,J. F. HUBBARD, Trca.fl. ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor.S.ec.,Dunel1en,N.J, 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each montQ, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. . , 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• T. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILIJMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I~A W, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
_.. - .. - --. -. - ._---. 

_.- _._------._. -- --~----.---.----- "'---'-',--- - ------

Chicago, III. 
----

O IWWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIlJTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April 1, I8no. 
REV. 'V. C. 'YHITIWRD, D. D., President. 

---------_._-----------._----------------

OOON & SHAW, 

, FURNIT.URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JUDction. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALnERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
flec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 

" 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MR8. Eo M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N.'.T. 
South-Eastern Assoeiation, MRS. 

C. n. CLAWSON, Salem, 'V. Va. 
Centrll'} Associntion, MRS. A. C. 

,HOGERS, Brookfield,N. Y. 
Western AssocIation, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, RIchburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-'Vestern Association, MIss. 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
UETA I. CR.OUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES._SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway. 
It. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

The Peculiar People. 
]Wl'l'OR!:-l : 

'I'lUC RI~Y, WM. C. DATJAND, 

'rHE REV. S. S. POWIGIAh 

A Jewish lUonthly in English, 

Hepresenting Biblical Christianity among the 
.Jews. Jewish mnnners and customs, history, liter
ature, Biography, lands of the .Jewish,dispersion, 
Pn.lestine and Jerul:lalem all receive attention. 
All who loycthe Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy LUllo. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculia.r People bright nnu 
interesting. 

Send for Hample copy. Your subHcriptioll is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. l)er Annulll; lforeign 

COllntIies, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHEH, Ag't! 
llabcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. PJ. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEHlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TER1>IS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 1)0 
cents additional, on account of postage. , 

NO' paper dlBcontinu~d until ~a.rrearagel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the publIsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. ' 

Transient n,dvertisements wlll beln~e;ted for 
75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. _Special 
contracts made with parties, advertising exten
sively, or for IonIC terms, 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. ' 
No advertisements of obJectionable character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatIons, whether on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plaillfield, 
N. J. ' 




